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p.ct IT has been rumored that it is proposed to appoint some mernber of the Cana-
on dian Bench or Bar to the Judicial Comrnittee of the Privy Couincil. NVe rnuch

TB question there being any foundation for this rurnor. We also question the
1oa~desirability of such a step. The very essence of the excellence of tails tribunal
~.~consists in its suprerne indifférence and consequent undisputed irnpartiaiitv in ail

ýa é- cases coming before it; and if any- such app9intment we-e mnade, it wvould neces-
Je m -sarily be of our best man, whorn we co-ild least spare. In everY case that cornes

~*4before it, th, 'ourt is assisted by counsel fromn the colony frorn whichi it cornes,
and wvith ail the knowledge V~ possess of the law~ on which the decision rnay

Sdepend: and there does not appear to have been an%, complaint of want of ability
aan'*" orof willingness to use that ability, iu the Court as now constituted, or any reasotn
lIe M", for adding a judge whose appointment might be supposed to implv such want in

tti~ t2 presenit members.

thê

The Behring Sea controversy has as'ýurned a new phare 1w the application
tiori made lw Mr. Choate, under instructions from Sir John Thompson, at the
ried~ instance of the Iniperial Gôvernment, to the. Suprerne Court of the Unîited States

4-, for a wvrit of prohibition to the District Court, forbidding its execution of the

1C.) judgmnrt co ndernning the sealer, R'. P. Sayward. A correspondent of Tite Mail
has shewn by citation from the United1 States lar.,s that the Suprerne Court has

1 t'e power to issue such writ, "where a state or an amb usador or other public
M~iinister, or a consul is a party," the word " state " clearly indicating a foreign

,.~state, and not a state of the Union-and Great Britain is such a state and Her
N ajesty's Attorney-General for Canada a proper authority to convey lier,
11f~ ajestyls instructions to Mi,. Choate in this case, the S'yward being a British

rrt hip owNned in Canada. Some doubts have been expressed in the newspapers as
tô the forrn of the application or the action of the court, but Mr. CI:oate is not

l U flely to be wrong on those points. It seerns tol us that the supposition that î
pepe anydth hrpo

the America n Government or pepecati be anydat what SirJonT mpn
b las done is ridiculous, and that no greater compliment could have been paid the

! Supreme Court or the Government which appointezi it than the application in
5 esion. Both Americmns and Canadians aie deeply indebted to Sir John for

Ssuggestion. To suppose that the American Governinent could, or would if it
td, cortroi the action of the court, would be an'insult *Fo both and to the law.
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THE English Law Reports arc not the place one usnaily resorts to for occasions f
of am usement, and yet one sometimes cornes upon some bright J e\vel iii their cmii

and decorous pages suitable for the mnirth of grave and sober mnen, such as, we

ail know, the legal professioni is cuiiposed of. One of these solemn jokes is the

case of Haslcwood v. COIISOlidated Credizt CO., 25 ÇQ.B.D., 555. The action w-as one

of trespass, instituteci in the Lord Mayor's Court. The defendants justified theirj

acts under a chattel mnortgage for ý30 inade by the plaintiffs. The plaintiffs

clairned the mnortgage xvas void under the Bis of Sale Act, and its validity turned

ripon the question whether the variations it contained froin the forin prescribeci
by the Act werc of such a character as to bè readily understood without legai

assistance.lie plaintiffs claiined tlîat they w ere not, and that the stipu1ations

for rep-aynent of the loan xvere obscure and difficuit to understancl. The plaintiff

\vas non-suiteci in the Mayor's Court, and then appealed to the Queen's Benclif

D)ivision, andi it so happeried that the Divisional Court on this occasion Nvas

com-posed of 11o less exalted personages than the Lord Chief justice and the
Master of the Roîls \vho, after a solemn, critical, grammnatical consideration of

the terins of repaymient, were agreed that they \were obscure and difficuit to under-

stand, and that the chattel mortgage was therefore void. \Vith a persistencc
paralleleci only by the insignificant ainounit at stake, the clefendants appealeci to the
Court of Appeal, where Lindley and Bowen, L.JJ., presided. After hearing argu-

ment, the«y evidently feit a littie delicacy in overruling the two chiefs, so they

ordered the case to be re-argued before the full court (Cotton, Lindley, anîd
Bowen, L.JJ.), and upon its comning ut) before thenî, the counsel for thie appel-
lants were îîot even called on. After hearing what the respondents' cousel
had to say, they unanimnously reversed the decision of the Lord Chief justice
and the Master of the Rols, and îîot only dissented from their la-w, but politelv

ridiculed their grainmnar, and held the clause perfectly plain ancd unaînibiguous.
One \vould have thou-ht that the very fact that two eminent jidges should (liffer
froin three others on its construction wvas Primat Jacie evidence that it could îîot
be very clear; but it so happened that in Goldstritw v. Talicrmnan, 18 Q.B.D., to,
which Lord Esher, M.R., birnself haci been a party, the Court of Appeal bad

decideci that such a difference of opinion amnong judges hart no such result.
Bowen, L.J., tried to soflen the blow by ascribing the difference of opinion

between the Court of Appeal and the Divisional Court to the fact that the Court
of Appeal bad the case of Goldstrîmn v. Tallerînan in their minds, xvhich the Court
below had not, yet the reporter with a brutal regard for accuracy is careful to,
state in a foot-note that that case was cited to the Divisional Court : perhaps
the true explanation of the decision of tbe Divisional Court is to bc found
in the fact that the nîortgage bore interest at the modest rate of sixty per

cent. per annum; and it was as Carlyle would say a case of "approxinîate
justice striving to accomplish itself in one way or another." As an in-
stance of the marvellous persistency of litigants, and the occasional apparent
obtuseness of the ablest judges, and the indiscretion of law reporters, the case ni

(question is a striking instance.

Feb. 12, 18191
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LEGAL. ANTIQUES.

as, hile sauntering along the streets of an old but flourishing city one day,
ist when the Dog-star was ruling ail nature with its fiery sway, 1 chanced upon ani

as t >' imposing building; soniething within my breast caused me to pause and gaze

th~upon the structure with an unusual aniount of interest. Over the chief entrance
itht was the statue of a lady evidently belonging to a bye.gone day ; her dress, al-
urni 'î- tog pporae the season (if comfort only was to be considered), was yet

, ' Rthr scntand uchas would have incurred the severe condeiation ofthe
rîe4 Lord Chamberlain, had hie sat in judgment upon it. Methought that perhaps

t i 0ni- at sonie time during the ages past hier sou! abode ini the breast of an ostrich--for
ainti, as a bandage wvas across lier eyes she could niot see, and judging fromi the coolness

3ec . andl calmnness with which shi2 stood, she thought that she herseif could not be
S seen she wvas like naked truth. In one hand wvas a sword of surli righty pro-

d th portions thiat it wvould have taxed ail hier strength to %vield it; n ftrad
io f foiund tl .at in consequence she ofttimes ineglected to strike w~hen she should have
nder. sniittefl, and someturnes she srnote w~hen fromn knowledge obtained after shie had

lifted it on high she would have had rnercy. In hier other hand she held a pair
eC of balances ;from the accumulation of dust and cobwebs on these, 1 fear she
ote cotild flot alwavs wvig wihsinii cua they M-ould not alwavs be

eulscales, whose beanm stands firrn, whose rightful cause prevails." Thethey scuip)tor had so placed the bandage above lier siender nose, tip-tîlted, that when

she chose she could sec on one side.
UnSkl B in be dl k nanv another, slandering lier whose naine Nvas justice, called

sie i ie dlyd by' those world civilizers, the Greeks, Themis, the daughiter of
liey Hcaven and EartlV The building was a temple erected for lier honor. and con-

taining the work-roonis of ber ministers and Prcrvants, but which, alas! %vere oftcn
ue turvd into dens of thieves.

1it o entered the building and found therein divers.spaciousapartinents, each onle
ofthcm a, veritable old curiosity shr;p, filled witb relics of the past, ineniorials of

the day and objects affecting the future. 1 quickly fouind that of the inibers
trooping into the building inany hurried through unmindful of their surroundings,

nit~ and as if everything was naught, w~hile others who had brains behind their eyes
flo~ saw inany a wonder, niany a thing cf beauty, inanv a thing monstrun, i o-rreti-

dfin, inforkme,
ouý' Ini some of the roonis 1 found

u te. The old laws of Exigland; the>'
hap Whose reverend heads with age are grey,
un Childrer. of a wiser day;

in others, creatures green, untried, but powerful to liurt, arnied cap-a-pie, as was
na~ Minerva wvhen she sprang from Jove's alinighty Iead, but if they had issued frorn

ài the hecad of any jove, it wvas but from the head of a nodding jove. There was
3towed away an immense amount of rubbish, as the Rev. Mr. Gascoigne would

e ,say: but then 1' 1 don't see that law rubbish is \vorse than any other kind of
..... rubbish. It is not so bad as the rubbishy literature that peopie choke their

inds with. It doesn't make one so dull," as Mr..Rex would respond.
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One chaînber contaiîîed a \\volicderfui collection of olcl actions--real ofles, wVe

weetold bv the guide, philosopher, and friend, who joinied us an(l escorted ns

ovcr the building a- \Nell-reaLd cicerone was he, one eloquent as the original

foiider of tlldt fainilv, an ohi Roian fainily , as coîopared xvîth \vhicl those Nvbo

cainle ox cr wvitb the Concîneror are but as \ estcrday. Iii thîs roomi three ancient

servitors johin Doe, Richard Roc and the Casuial Ejector clad in the composite

sUits of byc-gone da\ s actcdl as janitors or caretakers ;these servants, harcl-\workcd

for generationis. were begriiined xx ith dust and dirt; they Nvere of the eartlî,

earthv ; for althongli neither farniers nlor real estate agents, they had, until

appoilitecl to their present position, ah y.worked iii land . Arranged in cases

round the roomis wevre iiurnirous actions, long silice dîsposed of, settled andl

emnbaîrvdi the books like hies iii ainl)er.

Whiat be these ? -' 1 asked, pointing to a trio, eNvIiitl\y triplets, sax e nii so

fatr as the adjectives 01(1, obici, oldes-t, înlighit distingluish thein. "Thesc are

w rits of aied, besaîil, ani tresaiel," was the aiis\er, given N'ithi an air of sur-

prise lit the arcliaa>logical ignorance of the last <iccade of the niiîeteenth century.

IAnti wh at Nvere tiiey \\heiii thcy livC(l an(l iiioved anîd hiad their being ? '' 1

(1ueried, for 1 nw tîmat xvrîts used to run in days when all the rest o' the wxorld

onlv crept.

The iîs\x er given xvas. II Wlien a inains grandfathcr (lied seîzed of land (and

in those 01(1 days wheii a mnan had a grandfather the grandsire always had land),

and a stranger entered and kept ont the heir, then a writ of aiel issued forth to

put things to rîghts; Nxvheni a grcat-grandfathcr (lied andc a strailgtr interieddlecl,

then besaiel was învoked a nd \\,leu bis greeitt-great-,<randfather, then tresaiel

caille to the rescue.,

1 feit inclined to ask w hat -writ xvoul1 have lssne(l if a stranger had interfered

on d\ans(eatil, but the gravitv of iuy guide madle nie repress ail rny feelings of

lcvitv. 1m1 resscd \vith the keenness of discrimination possessed by our ancestors,

1 passeci on to another set of tbiree, and was told that they were Formeclon i

descender, l2orrnedofl in remainder, and ]Iorîniedon iii reverter. Formidable

affairs, by the OlYmpians!
Are thiese an tiques ?'* I questione(l.

TIhey go back to thc tine of WVestmninster the Second, iii the days of Edwxan

the First.''
IWere they of value ?

4They xxere the highest writs that any tenant i tai1 could have to recover

laind.''
Hlave yon a tenant iii tail here ?

Yes, many of themn of former generations ; but the faînily stili survives and

is vigorous, especially among the aristocracy."

IAre ail other tenants descended from these entailed onies, as the Darwinians

say, that the man of to-day is frorn the tail-adornied ape ? " 1 enquired, anxiously.

Il No, my friend. It is flot a case of evolution, but retrogression. Tenants in

tai1 are younger than tenants in fee ; they are the offspring of the venerable

statute, I)e I)onis Conditioflalîbis. Tail is akin to tailor; yet though it requires
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onlv uie tailors to make a inan (a stateint wxhich, accord iîgto) c kyl, is as ohi

as, Magn,,ia Charta), stîli anv number of tenancies lit taîl xviii not îîîake 't teiiaucy In
fec."

M\Iv friend thl pointed ont sorie strange -lu) king tIi iigs, xvýliit-h lie seeuîed ta

consider waorthy af minute attention: thev w ere xvrits, and labelled, ', entrv sur

(lesseisîn, in tire quibus," entrv sur (lesseisin in the pur,'' anather " in the per ami

c ul," ami \ et a fanrth "in the post.-' But 1 hurricd on to whlere 1 saw aiîii

lugulbriausiN- Sitting, surrouinded by a hast of shaclawy farins; su alike, tiiese shadcs,

that iio onc w-ho was a stranger cuid tell thiem apart; so unlike that it xx uli at

il bttes have been unisafe ta surnmn oue to x-uur aid when another should have

been enipioved. The manî \vas ciad iii a black gown, ai-i beiuoîned andi wel)t

like Rachae'i xxeeping for ber children 1k-cause these slîain, yct eînai things, wu re

na0 more. They lie buried in tlîe îlust uf ages past. Tlie tuuîbstane on xx ihid

their naines were engraven, thauigh visible ta tlhe men of the O)ntario statuites o

1877, is nat ta, te seen by thase uf 1887 (JWc( R,.S.O., 18S77, C. 51, s. 75).

Next w-e entered a roai iri w'hîch \vere aîîly w-ouen, tîresseti xio vcuveds.

WVho be these reliets of mnatrimuonial bliss ? 1 asked.

"Tiiese are claweresses,- xxas tlie repl-, - they have placed their husbands li

the groinid. anti on that graund tliey claini part af tliir lhuibaîîds' grounds. -

Thex- seîn ta differ considerai)h iii appearaiîe

Yes, and with reasan. That une w-as the iast ta abtain daxxer ad astitili

eccleslae; there is aile Nvhu in bier dax- had dower ex assensu patris ; those w-hase

weeds are fading and Nvhu sing tlîe daleful refrain of thie Laureate, "Toa late,

too late,'' have been loniger xvj(loxve( tlîaî thuse athers wTlise inauriig 15 st iii

fresh andi new, who look sa gladsoîine anI are weavîng elaplets."

"How is that ? Is it not caîîtrary t> tire îîsuai w-ay of widaxxs I IDo the\-
w reathe the craw-ns for the graves of the dear de1 îarted aîîes?

"The chapiets are ta adariî tue mîassive brows of Onitaria's Attoruiey-(Geneicrail
The mauriiers are those childicss anes xvhase good mien died Wvith()ut \\Ills-

before the I)og-days of thec e ar uf -race, r8(O and thex- receive froîin the liands

of the Law but oiîe-third of the liuisbaids' lards and tenenients, and tliat uiîl

for their lives \vhile the, happy ones; baving inanagecl ta persuade their lînsbaiîds

to Pastpane their siîbiîîundane joreinsnitil after Domiinion Day, i8,S6, noxv

(thanks tu the Goveruruteuit of Oiitai i get une-hiaif or ail their late pariturs,

prapertx-"
I passed on, iieditating an tlîe pawer for xxeal or xxo ueof paliticiaîîs.

In anather rmont w ere preserved x-ariaiis aid suits lit equitv andi sulits in

chancerv far mare costix xverc these thaii tlîe suits af arir preserved iii tlîe

ordinary~ inuseumrs. Sorie of thc-mn xvere haoarx- xvith age ,otliers xvcre anxtII IIIg

but swNeetx- savored; soîîe liad lîeeîî dragged u for x-ears anîd vears; utlers xvere

SO foui that no ane conld get blita theni xith cltaýii hands. Here xve saxv sorie

visianary and imaginarN- ones, like jarnidyce and jarndyce anid Peebles and

Plainstanes, "et per contra," anti Hutchinsoui against Mackitchirisoii. "ýOh, ut 15,

a beautifull thing tu sec lîuxx long aiid iîo\N- carefuily justice is considered ii this

country,"' as the inan iii tue Mackitchinsuii suit anent the backyard said ta tîle
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.Anitiquaýr, \vheil speaking about Scotland. Peter Peebles thoughit 1'it grandeur

upon earth to hear one's name thundered out along the long arched roof of the

court-bouse, and sce 'a' the best lavwyers i the house fleeing like eagles to, their

prev.
On one side of tbe room were relics froin Scotland collected by a Mr. Burton,

interlocutors, suspensions, tacks, waclsets, multiple poindings, adjudication in

in plement, assignations, i nfeftmients homologations, charges of horning, quad-

reiiiniurn utiles, vicions intromissions, decrees of putting to silence, compact

actions of (leclarator and reduction improbation," while across the room were

lng-illisli specirnens gathered by the saine collector, and which he himself înuch

preferred, such as, " cornmon recoveries, derirrers, quare impedits, tails-male,

tai is-femnale, docked taîls, latitats, avowries, nihil dicits, darrien presentments,

cinparlances, mandamnuses, (lui tains, caJ)ias ad fracienclumr and ad ,vithermain."

There were a numnler oif o1d Scotch suits in wvhich the Lord Ordinary had " re-

fused interimi interdict, but passed the bill to try the question, reserving expenses;

or liad repelled the dilatorN, defences, and orclered the case to the roll on the

peremptory defences ; some t hat he had taken to avizandum, or had ordered

re-revised condescefl(ence and answ~ers on the conjoint probation ; and sonne he

biad sisted diligence tili caution be founid, j udicio sîsti.'

In the saine aparnnîent were a lot of French "bis of complaint, accusations,

impeachments, indictmients, warnings, citations, summonings, compositions,

appearances, mandates, commissions, delegations, instructions, inomtos

inquests, preparatories, productions, evidences, proofs, allegations, depositions,

cross-speeches, contradictions, supplications, requests, petitions, inquirles, in-

struments of tlîe deposition of witnesses, rejoinders, replies, confirmations o

former assertions, duplies, triples, answers to rejoinders, writings, deeds, re-

proaches, disabling of exceptions taken, grievances, salvation bills, re-examination.

(f witnesses, confronting of thern together, declarations, denunciations, libels,

certiticates, royal missives, letters (if appeal, letters of attorney, instruments of

compulsion, d elineatories, anticipatories, evocations, messages, dismissions,

issues,, exceptions, (lilatory pleas, demurs, compositions, injunictions, reliefs,

reports, retuirns, confessions, acknow,ýlecgnients, exploits and executions " Nvhich

j ustice Bridlegoose, su much spoken of by Rabelais, had well and exactly seen,

surveyed, overlooked, reviewed, read and read over again, turned and tossed

over, serioiislv peruse(l and exanîined, both at the one and the other side, as a

gloo(l judge ought to do, conformed to wvhat had been noted thereupon.

Our guidle told us that this eminent judge xvas, Ilike Lord Eldon, neyer hasty

or rash in dealing with the cases before himi, but had been known to say, " I defer,

protract, delav, prolong, intermnit, surcease, pause, linger, suspend, prorogate,

drive ont, w'ýire-dra\\, and shift off the time of giving a definitive sentence, to, the

end that the suit or process, being \vell fanned and xvînnowed, tossed and can-

vassed to and fro, narrowly and precisely, and neatly garbled, sifted, searched

and exaijined, and on ail hands exactly argued, disputed and debated, rnay by

succession of tinne come at last to its full ripeness and naturity.'* He thought

that bythis means, -"when the fatal hazard of the dice ensueth thereuipon, the parties
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cast or condemned by the said àleatory chance will, with much greater patience.,-.

11 and more mildly and gently, endure anid bear Up the disastrous load of their

îrjisfortune than if they had been sentenced at their first arrivai ini the court-,,

1 moved on, as poor Jo was toid to do, and entered another chamber. IlHere«

w e have a collection of documents of priceless value; remarked an. expert in

3rhandw-ritiflg, "lrecords and writings that have figured in legal history, and auto-

Sgraphs of the great, the wise and the good, that bave c( -i within the eye of the

cZlaw."
This attendant pointed towards two old scraps of paper. " Those," said he,.

nl- sekfot ouly' volumes, but the character of the writer as weli; they are not

l open. fervent, cloquent episties, breathing nothing but the language of affectionate

S,~attichment " (we saw that plainly enough at a glance); "but covert, sly, under-

band communications.*
e With interest we read as follows, " Garraway's, twelve o'ciock. Dear Mrs.

B.,3 Chops and Tomato Sauce. Yours, Pickwick." "Dear Mrs. B., I shall not

Gbe at home until to-morrow. Slow Coach." Charmed wvas I to see the signature

e" and caligraphy of the imrmortai ickwick-the tell-tale letters in Bardeli versus

e pickwick-the letters with which Sergeant B convinced the enlightened,

high -mi nded. right feeling, conscientious, dispassionate, sympathizing, contem-

91 plative jurN to give the poor widow seven hundred and fifty pounds damages.

is'In the sanie case we saw the warrants issued, by George Nupkings, Esquire,

st . justice of the Peace, and under which Gummer, the baiiiff, arrested Blank Pick-

i wick and Blank Tupnian, for intending to fight a duel Ilagainst the peace of our

n1ý sufferîng Lord, the King, statit in that case made and purwided." Here they

ofhad Aiitonîo's bond, once heId by Shylock; and the déed of gift whereby that

e unfortunate son of Abraham had to give ail that hie was possessed of at his death

ti nta his son Lorenzo and bis daughter. By itseif stood the will of Âdam-a
8rmonstrously long affair, and no wonder, for, as the Arabs say, when that grand

ok old gardener was about to prepare the document, Gabriel descended from

sb haven with sixtv-two millions of angels, each provided with a dlean white sheet

s~of parchment and a new quili pen, the archangel sealed the wili as a witness.

We. looked in vain for the clause in Adam's testament which the first Francis oi

n,.Franc.- was so anxious to see-the one wb#ýreby the vast inheritance of the

d~Americas 'vas given to the Spaniards, as the Pope saic1. Near by was another

parchment, with the seal of Caesar, found by Antony in his closet, his will;

giving to every Roman citizen, to, every everal man. seventy-five drachnias.

y~ Beside this, inscribed on a brick-bat, was the wiIl of Sennacherib, Ilthe Assyrian

rwho came down like a ;wolf on the foid;" he gave a lot of precious things to his

e, son lisarhaddon, a youth who, to please his father, had changed bis name to.

Assursar-illik-pal.
The only other document that we examined in that tooni was an ancient

Egyptian deed, on parchment, of a piece of land in hundred-gated Thèbes,

wnitten one hundred years before our erg, and with. a certificate of registrationi

attached. The descriptions of-the parties were more minute tlian those now

jilven ; this is how they were -rnentioned, "Pamnonthes, one of the male grantor&.s;
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agc(i ab)out fortv-five, of middle stature, dark complexion, biandsomîîe persoli.

balci, rouind faced, and straight niosed ; Snachomnneus, ageci about twenty, o
inddle size, sallow complexion, round faced, and straiglît nosed; Semnuthis
Persinei, aged about twentx--two, iiidile size, sallo-w complexion, rountd faeed,
flat nosed, ani of a quiet deineanor ; and Nechutcs the less, the sont of Assos,
aged about forty, of mniddle size, sallow complexion, cheerful. counitenance, long,,
face, and straight nose, with a scar upon the middle of bis forehcad."

COMMEX 'N' N PPY ENGLISH DECISIONS.

1N te i on 1 çri ci îîîîîîîlîer- o iiiIat -u-- R pn t olifnue. 1

Wl,[V I < I. j ;ui- t TIRE IZ I, CLA SE- INTERFE-I Ni ii \A IM I tI WIN W ACTION Il IINN I

-1 damis v. A (laies, 45 Cliv. 1)., 4269, iS an iutrto of tl9c ohi fable of -' the
(log and the shadowv.' The plaintiff was an annuitant under the will of is
father, which containied a proviso tbat if be should in ait\, way intermieddle
witb or interfere in, or atternpt to interirneddle witb or interfere ti, the maniage-
ment of the testator's estate, real or personal, the annuitv should cease. The
plaintiff broughit the present action aileging tbat the trustees bad not paîci Iiimu
the annuitv uncier the wiil ; that tlîey had neglected the estate, andi w antonllv
destroyed cottages and trees, and coininitted other waste uipon the testator s
estate, so that the rents bat] beconie insufficient to pay is annuity (aill of w-hich
allegations Frv, L.J., before wvhomn the action w-as tried, bielci were unfounded),

a nd he clainied ant injuniction and receiver. The defendants, bvcouinter-claimi,
set up that by briniging the action the plaintiff bat] iiicurreti a lorfeiture of bis
annuity, an(l the court so beld, and mnale a declaratiomi accortlinglv, w'hile dis-
missing the plaintiff's action. On this point Fry, L.J., said :'"If the action bad
been realiv in defence of his annuity, I shoulci bave been prepareti to biold that
there was no attempt to iineddie or interfère within the nîieaniimî o f the proviso.
B3ut I arni also prepared to bold that w here, as iii this case, there is no probable
cause of action, Nvhere A the points set up by the plaintùff are trivial and the
property is re--lly in gooci condition, then there is an attcmpt to intermeddle and
interfère with the management of the estate contempiated by the proviso."

INFANTr- AFjRýES LICESHI' D)ED-VAI11I i Y UNIFEÀS'ONA[i IýflI)IEI

JDe Francesco v. I3arimin, 45 Chy,.D., 4,30, bias alreadv, been referred to (sec
ante Vol. 26, p. 145) when the case was before the court onr a motion for an inter-
im injunction. It max- be rernbered the action was brotigbt to restrain the
violation of the ternis of an apprenticeship deed by the apprentices, w-ho were
infants, and to restrain thîrd persons fromi enticing thein aw ay front the plain-
tiff's employmnent. The case, as against the infants, wvas practicallv, disposed of
by Chitty, J., on the motion for the injuniction, he having decided that no action

would lie at law or in equity against an infant on an apprenticeship indenture,
and this point was not again seriously argued. B3ut there is one observation
which Fry, L.J., w~ho tried the case, trade on this point wvhich seemns worth re-



~4 producing here, viz.: 1 should be very uihwilling ta extend decisions the efc
of which is to tzompel persans who are not desirous of maintaining continuaus.

î personal relations with one another ta continue 6those persanal relations. 1 have
a strong impression and a strong feeling that it ýs nat in the intereet of manki.nd

884 that the rule of specific performance shoiild be extended to such cases; 1 think
lOl the courts are bound to be jealous, lest they shouid turn contracta of service iuta
.. contracte of siavety." As against the third persans from whom damages were,...

rlaimed for enticing the chiidrek away from the plaintiff, the case aiea failed,
b)ecause, in the opinion of the judge, the terme of the apprenticeship deed were
iiot benelicial to the infants, in that it imposed extraordinary obligations on
thein without any fairly correlative benefits. Arnong other things the infants were*

A 1 N"S restraired during the stipulated term from accepting any other employment,
whereas there was no correspanding agreement that during the term the master

thê woul himself furnish thern with ernployment, and there was alsa a power ta the
hî i miaster at any tirne after fair trial -ta put an end ta the indenture if he shauld

ddlêýý fnd the apprentices unfit, and aiea, a power enabling him ta require the infants
age. to urlidertake an engagement at any theatre in England or anywhere else in the
Tlie' world. He therefore held tliat the indenture wvas one which was flot for the
hii. beinefit of, anid did iiot bind the infants, and therefore no action would lie againet
only, the third persons by %vhoîn they -were alleged ta have been enticed away from
or'sL. the~ plaintiff.
ich: 3RXACH OF TRthiT-FOLLOWING ASSEI.94-STATUTEI OF LIMITATIONS-PARTIES.

ed)p In re Bowden, A »drew v. Cooper, 45 Chy.D., 444, was an action brought by a
im, new trustee against the personal representative of a former trustee ta campel
h i him to make good a lacs occasioned by improper investments mnade by the for-

di.. mer trustee more than six years prior ta the action; and brings ta aur attention
had»," ; the fact that in England, under such circtumstances, the defendant may success-

at, füllv plead the Statute of Limitations in bar of the action, where there has been
biS tio fraud on the part of the dcceased trustee this 18 by virtue of the Trustee

bl; Act, 1888 (51 and 52 Vic. 59), s. 8, of which, we believe, no counterpart la yet'
t to be found in the Ontarir Statute Book. The paint was raised whether the
a4)plaintiff trustee sufficiently represented his cestui que trust, and the court held

ï, that lie did under Ord xvi, r. 8 (Ont. Rule 309).

~. Wi.i.-CoisTrRuCTION-ANUITY TERMINAiSY1 ON EXPIRATION OFLA1~-GFTOE ON DEATH OF

A. WITHOUT "*t.PAVTNr, " CHILI),

Ii~ i re Hei»giway1, Yaines v. Dawson, 45 Chy.D., 453, ie a derision af Kay,J.
thê on the construction of a wvi11. The testator gave ta, hîs daughter Lucy an
et annuity during her life payable out af the rente of leasehold praperty, held for

Rn n unexpired term of eixty years, and after Lucyse death he directed the annuity
ota be paid ta hier child or children; and if mare than one equaliy, who bqing

sa Bns should attain twenty-one, or being daughtere should attain that age or
r Marry; and iiu the event of the death of L.ucy "without leaving" any such child,

IoY the teetator gave the annuity toa nd aniong the survivors of the testator's child.
rj ren and grand-children. Lucy had one dhild who attained twenty.oe, but pre-,
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deceased her, and the question to be determined was whether Lucy took
absolute interest ini the annuity or whether the gift.over took effect. Kay, <
decided in favor of the g*ft-over, being of opinion that the principle of construécé
tion whereby - leaving " is sornetimes construed as Ilhaving had," so as flot t~V
take away an interest previously vested, is flot to be applied when the subjec.,1

matter of the gift is an annuity which ex vi termini involves the notion of peï,-z-
sonal enjoyment, annuities standing in this respect on a different footing to
capital surn.

AimiNis-rRATlON CI'N.F CARRIEn 1- SEPARATE ACCOUNT-INCUMBRANCES M;4 SEPARATE Ac.

MOUNT -. tJNflbSCLOSEI) PRIOR CL1AIM CONTRIBUTtON -RER. JUI)ICATA-PROR!TY---STOP ORDEN.

l!re Lyton, Bartlett v. Char-les, 45 Chv.D., 458- By an order funds in a.
administration action wcre directed to be carried over to the separate accouint.

of the perpetual annuity of ledefendant and ber issue. The defendant charged.

lier interest iii this fund. and the chargees obtained stop orders. Subsequently it.;.
wýas discovered that when the order wvas xnadc the defendant was jointly and.'ý

severally liable with the testator for breaches of trust which had been whollV,'
mnade good out of the testator's estate : the plaintiff was tinaware of the defend.

ant's liability vlihcn the order to carry over the fund %v'as made. The plaintiff

applied for an order directing that out of the fund so (iirected to be carried.

over contribution should be made iii respect of this liability, notwit.,standing
the stop orders: but Chittve J., held that thougli as regards the defendant ber-
self she could take nothing froin the testator's estate until she had nmade good
her proportion of the losses in question, stili that as between the plaintiff and
the incumrbrancers the niatter \vas i-es jiidicata, and they were entitled to priority.,

In Ontario the English practice of carrying funds over to a separate accounit
4Dn the accouuitant's books bas niot hitherto prevailed ;stili it is probable the,'

principle of this decision Nvould apply \vhen by a miaster's report duly conifirmed,..

or by order of the court. mneys iii court are found to belong to an-,, particular_

person.

BUU.DINI. SOCIiFTV'- NVINTflN< UP--l'AST biEmizRs-LiABILITV' OF PARI' MEMBERS FOR LOSSES.

lut re We'st Ridietg of Yorkshiire Buiildinig Society, 45 Chy.D., 463, it was held2,.,
bv Chit iv, J., that the rules of a building society constitute a contract between.l-
the societv and its mnembers, bv vhich the liability of aIl classes of members it»-3
regulated: and that on a winding up, past advanced, or past investing members,.....
who have satisfied ail their obligations to the society in accordance with the",

rules, are no longer under any liability to contribute to the losses of the society ji
wvith prescrit mnembers.

VOLUNTANNV GIFT-IN(OMNi'LLETl <jIF'T SPPCIFiG, l'ARFORMIANCEi-CRtFDTOIR ,-PURITY.

i-, e Lucan, Hardinge Ne. Cobden, 45 Chy.D., 470, shows in a striking wayÂ
the important différence between a complete and incomplete gift. In this case.«
an annuity was granted by Earl Lucan in consideration of love and affection to.ý'
one Ellen Cobden for her life, charged on certain lands and upon his 1Ironeys,ei'

sectirities for money, and other effects." At the time the deed was executed



~'h te grntôrwas enitiedi, inter au, toa reversionar itrest ini certain elayX

J~ stok staning in the nanes of trustées. The annuity was paid for t..ty.o

L1~ Yeats, until the Earl's death. Thé roal estate was thon fouindlt-0 inu et4~~
t~ provide for the annnity, and his personal, estate was insufficient te pay hWs4.ebtý. -_0

S The question consequently arose whethet the annuitant had a piior right ovo
creditors in the reversionary interest in the railway stock; and Chitty,jet

S that the deed did net create a perfect, and complete equitable charge onth~

stock, because the stock was flot given or transferred by the deed, and thereoe$

'~that the. creditors were entitled to priority.

1,2ýsSOlR AND LE59EE,-AGRE~mExr FOR LEASIC-USUA. COVENANTI-qrOVTS.O F'OR RE-ENTiti.

an^ lt re Anderton & Milney, 45 Chy.D., 476, thle shoert point was wnetner, under .ýî

edt ' agn reement: for a lease which was to cotain the ustual covenants, te insure

from loss-by fire, repair, and pay retaial outgoings, etc., a proviso for re-.
entý cul beinertdnotony fr on-ayentofrent. u also for breach o

an f the clauses, covenants, and assignments, contained in the lease. Chitty
l'y J.,held (following the rule laid down by' James, L.J,, ini Hodgkinson v. Crowe, Io

d. ChV. 622) that the proviso slhould be confined te the non-payment of rent.
hif i 'nas be well to note that the lessee had paid a premiumn for the lease, which

ed was aiso an element in the case which was considered of importance.
ng

VESl)OP AND) PtRCHASER-CONTlACT BY I.E'TTIUi-SPEICIFIC PERFORMM',C-OIFlIR AND~ ACCEPTANCE.

od Bedlainy v. Debeythain, 45 Chy.D., 481, wvas an action for specific perform-
nd. ance of a contract for the purchase of land. The contract was contained in a
ty.à correspondence ; the defendant claimed that there had neyer been a complete
ait contract. The defendant made an offer which was accepted; subsequent letters

he. were written as to executing a contract, and somne subsequent correspondence

~d. took place as to its terms; and the parties flot being able te agree on its ternis,'ý,
ar the defendant refused to go on with the negotiations. It was contended that the

negotiations which followed the defendant's offer and its acceptance showed. th at :ý'
there was ne complete contract, but North, J., was of opinion that where there

is a clear offer and acceptance, subsequent letters showing that the vendor

Id wished te add ternis to the contract whic.h the purchaser refused, would net
enC entitle the latter ta annul the valid contract which the offer and acceptance
18had created. But inasrnuch as in the present case the plaintiff had caused

the whole difficulty by insisting on the insertion of terms into the formai, con.
ha.,I tract te which he was flot entitled, he thought that .it would be inequitable

tY to enforce specific perform ance of the contract, and he disrnissed the action with-

5. ont costs.
LlgrACi IN LIEU OFt DOWERt--.LNTRE6TI.

aylit re Bignoid, Bignold v. Bignold, 45 Chy.D., 496, the cnly point decided by..
isNorth, J.,. was that a legacy to the testator's widow i, . u of dower béat'

t intereat only frora the expiration cf a year frein the testator'a death. Althoue.,

Ys a legacy te a widow usiually carnes interest frein his death, yet where it is a ca;
ec# Ïn x which she is put te her élection between the legacy'and her dower, the. r
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cumnstance that the legacy is flot payable for twelve mnonths affter the testator's
death (unless an earlier time for payment is expressly named) is one of the in ;ýý-'

A gredients to be taken into account lin making the election.

PARTITION ACTION-COSTS-INCUMBRANCES ON SHARES-COGTS OF~ INCUMuANC1ES.

In Beliher v. WVilliains, 45 Chy.D., 5io, North, J., came to the conclusion 'ý
that in a partition action the costs of incumbrances on particular shares should 1
be paid generally out of the estate, and flot out of the particuhr shares encurn-
bered. In MeIDotigali v. McIDOugali, 14 G:., 267, the opposite conclusion was
arrivcd at bv Van koughnet, C., and it appears to us the latter is the preferabWe.
rule.

MORTGAG;E-- MORTC;A(; lIV COMPANY 0F EcOJUITY OF REDFM!ITION--PkTES-])RIlENTURE HOLVERS.

In Ciriffith v. Poupid, 45 Chy. 1I)., 553, Stirlinlg, ý., dealt with two points. one,
as regards the right of consolidating mortgages having regard to certain provi.
sions of the Conveyancing and Law of Property Act, 1881, which it is not neces-
sary to refer to here, and the other was a question of practice. A cornpany,
being the owner of an eqtity of redemption in mortgaged property in question,
had issued debentures which were made a charge on their interest in the equity
of redemption, and the present action was.brought to foreclose the mortgage,
and the point N'.as raised whether it wvas necessarY to make ail the debenture
holders parties, or whether somne could be made parties as representatrves of the
whole, under Ord. xvi., r. 9 (Ont. .:'315). Stitling, J., held that ail of themi
must be made parties.

VENIDrk ANI) l'URCHASF.R--SAIE OF BUSINESS AND) 0001) WILL---RIGIIT OF PURCHASER TO U-SE F.yN-

DORS NAME.

T'hy101 v. Shot'e, 45 Chy.D., 577. was an action by the vendor of a business
with the good will, to restrain the purchaser from using the vendor's naine iii
carrying on and advertising the business. The deed contained no express
assignynent of the right to use the plaintiff's name. Part of the stock in trade
was a number of trade cards bearing the plaintiff's name, which the defend..
ant used until thev were exhausted, and then printed others bearing the plain-

* tiff's name as before. The immediate object of the action was to restrain the
defendant from printing or publishing such cards, or otherwise trading in the
name of the plaintiff. Stirling. J., thought both parties had put their rights too .
high, the plaintiff in claiming to restrain the defendant in toto from using his i

name, and the defendant in claiming the right to use it without any restriction;
* and he granted an injunction merely restraining the defendant from using the 4-'

plaintiff's namne lu such a way as to expose him to any Iiability.

MUNICIPAL LAw-LoCAL IMPROVEMiý:T-CHARGF UPON PRmisE FOR LOCAL IMPROVE.MKNT TAXES%-

PRIORITY OF CHARGE.

In Tettdring Geeardians v. Dowctont, 45 Chy.D., 583, Stirling, J., held that a
charge for local ilnprovements created under a statute upon premnisea affected

ik thereby, is an overriding charge upon the whole proprietorship of such premnisus; ~



' and that prernises-held by the. present owner spIbject to a restrictive onn-

as building mhay be sold -for the p.;rpgse of satisfying such charge, free rn

S such restrictive covenant.

CONFL:CTI?4G EgUITIEZS-NC)TCE-Ptlt)ITY.

it re Richards, Humber v. Richards, 45 Chy.D., 589, is a case which' mud

d hardly arise under our system of registration as regards the trausfer of ra

estate; and yet it is interesting as illustrating thse masiner ini Which thé cur

deals with the righs of parties where there are conflicting equities. It ifis
le, dolt n acnetb

od story of two parties being defrauded by a third at n ots ewe

them as to which ie ta, bear thse loss. Thse facts were that a solicitor received I'~

1883 a sum of money frons a client for investment, and represented ta. thse ci

that he had invested it on .a specified mortgage, whereas in fact thse rnortgageý,

specified was one which had been previously taken, by thse solicitor in hic own.

name. The solicitor paid interest on thse arnount of thse specified mortgage te ,

his client down ta his client's death in 1885, and te his representatives down te

Y' his own death in 1888. Shortly before the solicitor's deatis he had deposited thse

titlr deeds of the mortgaged property with a batik as security for an overdraft

of his account ; and he died Ieaving hic accotrnt overdrawn ta an extent exceed-

ing the value of thse mortgage property. immediately after the solicitor'c death

re the bank notified the rnortgagors of the depesit cf thse titi. deeds with them, and

* at the date of thse deposit thse bank had no notice of the claim on behaif of the

client, and their notice was prior in point of date ta any notice given by thse

executors ta the mortgagors. Under these circumetances Stirling, J., decided

that thse solicitor had constîtuted himself trustee of the mortgage for hic client,

and that the latter and his representatives had not been guilty of any negligence

* which would deprive hirn or them of the prior equity, and.that the bank had not

-acquired any priority by reacon of their notice ta thse mortgagors being prier in.

3s time ta that of the executors.

COMPrANY-IRREGULAR F0RPEITURIL OF MHARES FOR NON-PAYMENT 01 CALL-RALLOTMdENT 0F $11 #Mt0

ie :jý f I re New Chile Gold CO,, 45 Chy.D., 598, Stirling, J., holds that when a

e board of dis ectors of a company by resolution of the board declared certain'

shares, then at a premium, ta be forfeited for non.paysnent of a caîl, without hav-

s i ng previousiy giveti the hlder notice in accordance with one of the articles of

association, that if he eailed to pay the cali by thse diy appointed for payrmént,

they rnight forfeit his shares; and where, after sucis irregular forfeiture, they:: ý

-treallotted thse forfeited shares among nmrerous other shareholders-thatcz

S a winding up cf the company thse shareholder whose shares had thus been for-

- feited, and Who Was, b>' another -article of association, restricted ta a dlaim fair A
Sdamages for, thse irregalar forfeiture, was entitled te prove in- thse liquidati0n

-~ the damages, ansd was entitled so te prove hie claim in competitiofi Witliol#

dm creditors oi thse cornpaay and he alsoc held that a clause cf the Comnpanies..4~

î86t, whlvh duklred that "ne sm due te, any inember of a cowipafly, in.. 'e
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character <)f a mnember, by way of dividends, profits, or otherwise, shall be
deerncd to be a debt of the company payable ta such member in case of a corn-
petition between hiruseif and aqny other creditor," etc., had no application ta a
clairri of that kind.

PRACrICE -CosTis SEI>ARA-'E SUITS FORZ SIMILAR CAUSES 0F ACTION.

In re Metropolitan Coal Association', 45 Chy.D., 6o6, turns upon a question of
costs: the point was this, two separate actions against the same defendant were
conducted by the sanie solicitor, and were supported mainly by the sanie evi-
dence; there had been no order or agreement made that the resuit of one should
govern the other, and Kekewich, J., decided that the plaintiff in each case wvas
entitled, on the taxation of bis casts of the action, ta have bis own action
treated"as entirely distinct and independent of the other, and ta have the sarne
allowances as if the two actions bad been conducted by separate solicitors and.
counsel, except as regards attendances or other matters which were, or ought ta
have been done at the saine time in bath cases. Thus, the costs of copies of
documents and correspondence may properly be charged for in bath actions if
made; and no abatement can properly be made in counsel fees in either action
merely because the sanie couinsel, are employed in bath.

COSTs-FUND SECIJRED 13Y ACTION OF PUISNE 15< UMBRANCER-PRIOsîIx FOIZ COSIS.

The only point for which it appears ta be necessary here ta draw attention
ta Batten v. Dartrnouth Harbor Comnnissi'oners. 45 Chy.I).. 612 is the disposition,
of the question of costs. The action was'instituted by chargees of a harbor trust
praperty, at whose instance a receiver had been appointeci, and the moneys
received by, bu had been paid into court, Inquiries were directed as ta
encumbrances, saine were reported ta be priar, and others subsequent ta the
plaintiffs'; and it was held by Kekewich, J., that the plaintiffs were entitled, in
priority ta the other incumbrancers, ta be paid out of the fund their costs of the
action s0 far as the other parties had liad the benefit of it in securing the funci
in court, and ascertaining and deterrnining the rights of the parties.

PRACTICE-A TON FOR ACCOUN r AG, INST LICENSEE OTF PATIENTEE-DiSrO(ý(VERV.

Ashwortz v. Roberts, 45 Chy.D)., 623, was an action by a patentee against the
defendant, his licensee, for an account. The defendant, besides denying
user of plaintiff's patent, set up a plea that the process used bv bum vas secret ;
and the question was ta what extent the plaintiff was entitled ta have discovery
as ta the extent ta which alone, or in combination with, bis awrî, lie had used the
plaintiffs pracess. Keke wi 'ch, J., decided that in such a case the plaintiff is
entitled ta examine the defendant wvjth reference ta, the. plaintiff's specificatian,.

taking it step by step, and asking whether and ta what extent hie has used this or
that particular process claimed in the specification, but that the examinatian

process.
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> ' TSANT FOR LV RN1D MA-SON INVSTMBWT 9? T:.VgSL' PtXIrIO-APYOiTIONURNT V ''

In re roster, Lloyd v. Carr, 45 Chy.D., 6#e, a trust fund of £7535 had -been '

invested .ia a inortgage. The trustees hýý èntered jkto possession of the moértie

J2 gaged premises, but the rents were jusufficient to kcep down the interest. On.~

of the cestui que trust was a tenant for life, ut whose death the interest i arrears

on the inortgage arnounted to £3400. Shortly after the death of the tenanit for Y

hife the mortgaged property was swku and only realized, £7oo5. Kay, J., was

i calied on to determine how the loss was to be borne, and h. held that it must be .1

d ~ apportioned between the represen.atives of the tenant for life and the rernain-

derman, in the proportion which the original capital Of £7535, 1 us interest thereon

n at five per cent. from the tiîne of the death of the 4enant, for life to, the date of

e the sale, Lcre to the aggregate amou- of nîortgage interest (legs incoine tax>

d which the tenant for life would have received had it been regul rly paid, the

Gý executors of the tenant for life giving credit for what they had actually- received.

if ~ VIr-~Ui.CtOe I WILL-M/JLRIEI) WOAAN-WIIL EXFCti'Eb DUIONG C,>VERTtJF---h'ST,.%

NIENTARY I'APER rYXECUTED AFTE 91S3AND'S DEATH.

In re Smith, I3ilke v. Roper, 45 Chiy.D., 632, raised a point wàhich Stirling, J.,
declaree. was not covered bv authority. A rnarried woman. had miade a wifl

ding coverture - after lier husbaiid's death she executed a testamentary paper

not in anyway referring directly or indicectly to her previous will, and the ques-

n tion wvas whether this latter testamentary paper wvas a republication of tl'e fot

t mer will so as to make it speak fromn the date of republication. Although on

s the authorities it is clear that a codicil would have had that effect, yet Stirling,

o . J.,was of opinion that ain independent testamentary paper not in anywai,

ereferring tu the fbrmer wiil would not have that effect; and hie therefore held

'Y, that as te the property which the testatrix was incompetent to, dispose of by will

eduring her coverture there was an intestacy. To use the iearned judge's words:-

jlIn order thac. republication may be implied, sornething must be found iii th.&

~'second testamentary n-aper from which the irference can be drawn that whein

inmaking and executing it the testator considered the will as his will," i.e., %%.e pre-

sanie, the first vill.

APEI''î.- Jt2R ISIION OF THV. U('tt!T o,' Ati EAL-HAIILAI CJI<PU4-OUDFEI' DISCHAROING PRISONFR.

Cox v. Hakes, 15 App. Cas., 5o6, although a case arising out. of an ecclesiase

tical suit, establishes nevertheless an important point of general interest. The

House of Lords having deterrnined that whérè a court of first instance dis-

charges a prisoner froni custody 9fl a habeas corpus. the adjudication is final and

conclusive, and no appeal lies frorn the decision to the Court of Appeal; whereai,

r.,: if a discharge be refused,,it would seeni that an appeal would lie ini a civil actioaii
-(se Reg.v ~3euzr0, 23 Q.B.D., 305), though not in à criminal proceeding (!a*e

~ .ex PaFe ~4 -dIz4ll,' 20 Q.B.D., 8.32). This case is an authority- upon the c0n.-;1'ý

Sstruction of Ont. Jud. Act, s. 43.
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WILL-CONSrRUCTIoN-SU'IVVOR AN) ruRvivo~st-INTESTACIV.

King v. Frost, 15 App. Cas., 548, is the only other case to be noticed. Th,,,
case is an appeal to the judicial Committee from the Suprerne Court of Newýý,
Sotith Wales upon the construction of a will whereby a specified portion of t&
tostators real estate, and an equal share of the residue, was devised to each f
the testator's five sonb for life, with remainder to their respective chi' Iren, wilk
cross remainders between theni, and th1e will declared: " I do hereby declar#î
that in case any or eîther of rny said five sons shall depart this life withàý'
out leaving any child or children him or themn surviving, then I devise the shar
or share±s of such son or sons unto and equally between the survivors or survivor
of them niy said -sons and their respective heirs as tenants in common in tail."
Joseph the eldest son, died without issue. then three others of the brothers died~
leaving issue: W-illianm, the youngest son, dicd last, leaving xio issue; and the ques-.,ý
tion wvas, upon his death %v'ho became entitled to the share devised to him for'ý
life?, The judicial Committec affirmed the court below in holding that on te
death of WVilliamn bis share Nvas undisposed of by the above clause of theI) ;-1
wvill but their Lordships were of opinion that on a point to which the atten-
tion of the court below had not been directed the judgrnent should be varied;
this point was, that Nv'hile as to the share of the residue there was an im-.
inediate intestacy, yet as tc the specifically devised property, the rernainder.-
or reversion expectant on Williami's death without issue was caught byý.
the residuary devised and passed under it. The following declaration of-
the rights of the parties was therefore made by their Lordships, viz.: That..,
on the death of Williamn without issue, so much of !;irý share as consisted
of the testator's residuary real estate wvas undisposed of by the Nvill. but that
su much thereof as consisted of specifically devised real estate passed by the
residuary devi-P. and stood limited upon trust for the five sons of the testator
as tenants in coinmon for life with remainders over as in the will mentioned;
amil that by reason of the death of joseph %vithout issue, hîs one-fifth share
therein 'ievoIved tipon his four brothers who survived hirn as tenants in coin-
Mon iii tail; and that iii the ev2nts which bappened, Wilhiain's one-fitth share,
having already' passed as residue, was uindisposed of by the will." The resui't of
the variation \vould appear to be, that there %vas an intestacy only as to Wil-
liamis share so far as it wvas residuary estate; and consequently as regards his
specific share only that part of it to which hie becane entitled as part of the,
residue, was undisposed of by the w~ill.

0-'

Notes on Exohanges and Legal Scrap*Book. I
A coiRE.sioNîi)Ni sends in the folIowingd itemi of information. As he isa

barrister and gives his name, we have no reason to doubt the correctness of his ~
information. He says that cga man was recently arrested in an unincorporated., 5.
village in Western Ontario for indecent exposure and using profane language. 'ý
The township where the offence wvas comimitted bias a by-law regulating êct
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1~offences; and when the case came up for hiearing, a subpoena waa served upontu
cler< to produce the original by-law; hie, for sc'tne reasora, was unable to, do ftOf

e*ý and of course the case was dismissed; but the J.P. imposed the costs of :the
th prosecuilt ion u pon t he townushi p, a idc, i n defau It.o fpayment, ord ered th e irn prion -

ment of the Reeve for ten days. The conviction -ir just filed ini the office..f
,ith tlue Clerk of the Peace' The suggestion is a valuable one, and, if it could.
art, carried out ini sortie other cases that might be referred to, would doubties. pro-
ýth.-k duce bencficial resuits. It 'vas, perhaps, a littie liard on the Reeve, but there is
ar no rose without its thorns, and those who are high in position should remember
lot, that 'Uneasy lies the head that wears a crown."

ied
esoNi S ML MEJLEGAL POINTs-HYPNOTIsm.-A demonstration'showing how

for-:" hypnotismi may be abused by causing the commital of a crime by suggeEling the
lie î. deed to a subject, and also how to detect the imposture, was recently given by
he3 Dr. George Andre, at Manchester. Two subjects were taken-a man of middle

-age and a youtl?-and after being hypnotised the former was told to steal a hat,
d; to be clone a minute after being awakened, and lie accordingly, acting under the

n- impulse, did so. In the pocket of the hypnotised youth wvas placed an empty
1er revolver, and it 'vas suggested hie should murder bis fellow-subject at the other
by. end of the stage. Getting on bis hands and knees the boy crawled round to the
of mnan, pou.iced on him and fiung him, to the ground. On being afterwards ex-
at arnined by a deftly.formed court of justice, judge and jury, ie. explained that lie
ed; bore no grudge against the man beyond a suddenly conceived dislike. A real
at crime, it %vas stated, could be detected if it were suggested while the accused wase under the influence of h vpnotismn.--Tite L.aw Junl

or

re QUALIFICATIONS FOR THE BAR.-A well-known weekly journal recently sent
one of its representatîves to interview Sir Charles Russel, Q.C. Some useful-

eadvice niay be gleaned from the resuit. With regai d to the qualifications that
of should be possessed by a young man entering at the bar, Sir Charles Russell

lcousiders that sotind health should be the first thing, and a real love of the pro-
is fession the next. A mari who bas not a love of the work will be sure to find it

intolerable drudgery. But a young man is not likely to have a real liking for the
bar unless he is well fitted for it. The characteristics he should posses. in order
to fit him for it are good common-sense business faculties. Who ivas it-Swift

-who said that a young man who isn't good..looking enougli for -the arîny, and
has too much abilitv for the Churcli, is sent to the bar? There is some truth in
that, and the consequence is that there is a greater amount of ability at.the bar

a than in either of the other professions; but much of it is ability of the wrong
'-kind. The profession is verv much overrcrowded, but for t1hose who have the

dl' requisite qualifications there istili plenty of room. Sir Chiarles Russell neXt
*ftunciated a very simple rale which lie coneidered was reafly the great ecret of

h iinmaking a jury grasp the facts of aL case. HovWever intricate andi coin.
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plicated it might be, if the facts of a case were laid before the jury in the order of'
their dates, ail -would become plain sailing. That -,vas the rule. Lt appears,.
therefore, that a man \vho is te succeeci at the bar should have a powver of dealiing,
with facts in a cemmon-sense business-like way. He should have a quick eve

for the strong point in bis case, and he shoulci have the well-balanced judgnient
that will enable him te see the strength of bis eppenent's position as well as his.
own. He should see at a glance his own strong peint, and should concentrate ai].

bis pe-wer upon it, and he should recognise the strong point of bis opponent, and

prepare the jury for it. 'We commend these very simple rules to the rising
generation of barristers; their excellence is vouched for and exemplified by the
experience and loftv status of the eminent advocate who lias uttered thein.-TI'le,
Law ýJourna1.

EASEMENTS oiF Aiiu. The law of easements lias recentlY beeîî carrie<l further

by a decision of Baron Pollock (Bass v. Gregory), who has decided that there may
be an easernent by prescription to a current of air in a defined cliannel. It bas

long been settled law that there is a distinction between water flowving i streais,
xvhether on the surface or underground, and that whicb flows in undefined chan-
nels percolating througb the soul or runining over the surface of the land. ln the
case of a strearn, every proprietor on its banks bias a right to dlaim that it shah i
run on in its accustomed course. No onie bas a rigbt to stop or divert a streami

so as injuriously to affect one xvho has enjoyed the streain in another part of its
course: Further, easements may be acquired over strearns, se that by grant or
prescription one muan rnav have the rigbt te stop a streaiii to the dariage of
another, or to increase the flow of water i a strearn :(I)ealcy v. Slîazc, 6 East,
208 ; Canlyon v. Lovering, i H. & N.-, 797). .Similarly an casernent mnay be
acquired to discharge \vater over another's land by ani artificial Nvater course

(Hill v. Cock, 26 L.T. Rej). N.S., 185). But iii the case of water percolating inf
undefined channels ne such rights are recognized.. Although frorn time ihume-

inorial one bas had the benctit of sucli a flow of Nvater froin bis neighbor's soul,.

ne grant can be presumred; and if the neighbor chooses by sinking a well te put
an end te the flow, the damaged partv caniot comiplain. "The presuluiption cf

a grant: only arises wlherc the person against whomi it is te be raised rnight have

prevented the exercise cf the subject cf the presimned grant ; but how could hie

prevent or stop the percolation of water- - (Chasî'înore v. Richards, 8 H.L-. Cas.,
'349). As in the case of water, se in that of air. Air does not corninionly flowx in
defined channels, and it was decided in 11Vcbb v. Bird (i13 C.B.N.S., 841) that

there canriet be an easement te have a flowv cf air over cne's neighbor's land.
Although the plaintiff bad for a great number <)f vears liad the uninterrupted
enjeyrnent cf a free flew cf air ever bis nuighbor's land, inasm-ucb as it wvould

have been practically impossible te prevent sucb a flow, ne presuiniptien wvas raised
that hie enjeyed it by grant, and se be ceuld net cemplain xvben bis neighbor

built so as, te interfere wîth the frec current cf air. In the recent case cf 13as"

v. Gregory .(25 Q.B.D., 481), bowever, a dispute arose abeut a. current cf air in a

defined underground channel. The plaintiff had a cellar on.bis land which was,
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ventilated by ineans of a shaft cut throughi the rock into a disused weIl upon the
defendant's land. There xvas therefore a current of air passing through the shaft
and up the well, and it was the right to a continuance of the enjoyment of this
current of air which was in question. This current of air inight have been easily
stcopped by the defendant, and as there was evidence from xvhich it was inferred.
that the defendant knew of its existence, and he had allowed it to g o on undis-
turbed for many years, Baron Pollock (without deciding whether it was an case-
mfent which might have been clairned under the Prescription Act) held that it
was àa case in which the court ought to presume a lost grant in favor of the
plaintiff to the enjoyment of the current of air through the defendant's lanid.
This case conipletes the analogy between easements of air and of wvater as
suggested in JVebh v. Bird and other cases.-The Law Ti;nies.

Reviews and Notices of Books.

Tite Law of Bis of Exchiange and Proinissory Notes, being an Annotation of the.
IlBis of Exchange Act, i890." By Edward H. Smythe, one of Her
Majestv's Counsel. pp. xxxii. 216. Toronto : The J. E. B3ryant Coin-
pany (Limited).

A short time ago we had occasion to review the full and comprehiensive wvork
of Mr. Hodgins on this Act, which, as was then rernarked, has a special impor-
tance as being a successful attempt to apply the principle of codification to the"lwilderness of single instances " in a leading branch of Mercantile Law. The
plan of Dr. Smythe's work does flot include so full a discussion and illustration
of principles, but it seemis to us to fulfil iii large measure the design of the
author, which was to present the ordinary practi1tioner with an edition of the Act
cofltaining, in brief cornpass and convenient forrn, such explanations as would
bring out clearly"its meaning, and indicate its agreement with or divergence from
the law as generally understood hitherto.

The founidation for a thorough comrprehension of a niew, Act is a due
appreciation of the alterations effected by it. With this view the author bas, at
the outset, grouped concisely the chaniges introduced, in order to set forth the
Particulars in which the former law is varied. At pp. 2, 3, and 4, the sections and
subsections which are newv are enurnerated in detail and in a form convenient
for reference. Special, attention is directed to sections 19 (2), 52, and 86, which
change the law, as far as Ontario and Prince Edward Island are concerned, and
abolish the distinction between bis and notes payable generally and at particu-
lar places, and make the additio n of the restrictive words Ilonily, and not other-
Wise or elsewhere," 1hereafter unnec'essary for that purpose.

Care bas also been taken. in the notes to each section .to, refer to the
corresponding section of the Imperial Act of 1882, which forms the basis of the
Canadian Act, and to indicate the difference between the two where any exists,
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so that practitioners may know how far the authority of English decisions and
text-books is applicable in this country.

So far as we have been able to examine the opinions advanced by Dr.
Smythe on the construction of those provisions of the Act which are new, we
are glad to find ourselves in general agreement with him. It may be mentioned
in this connection that in his notes to Sec. 1o (i) and Sec. 14 (3), he agrees with
the view already expressed in THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL, that under the Act
bills payable " at sight " are excluded from the definition of demand bills, and
are therefore entitled to days of grace.

Under the title of "Crossed Cheques" at p. 142, a detailed and lucid
explanation is given of the system, the introduction of which into this country is
one of the most prominent features in the new Act. So far as we are aware,
customers of the banks have not as yet availed themselves to any great extent of
these new provisions for their benefit; but this fact only renders it the more desir-
able that every possible aid should be given the public and the profession towards
the due comprehension of a system which has been found so advantageous else-
where. The limits which the author's design prescribed for his work made it
incumbent on him not to indulge more freely than was strictly necessary in the
luxury of citing and discussing authorities, and we accordingly find that he has
confined himself to the comparatively moderate number of 500 or thereabouts.
These have, however, been carefully selected out of a much greater number of
decisions, many of which have been rejected as being henceforth inapplicable, or
as having a merely historical interest which would not warrant their citation in
so small a volume.

The arrangement of the work appears to be, on the whole, convenient and
satisfactory ; the annotations being interspersed throughout the volume immedi-
atelv after the section or subsection to which they relate, and as a part of the
text, obviating the use of reference notes, and enabling the reader at a glance to
refer to both without the inconvenience of turning to different pages. Cases
cited are entered in foot-notes, an obviously more convenient mode than placing
them in the context, where they both interrupt the sense and do not so easily
catch the eye when resorted to for reference. It only remains to add that the
work is provided with a good index and a useful appendix of forms, in addition
to those given in the schedule to the Act. We feel it incumbent upon us toadd
a word as to the manner in which the publishers (The J. E. Bryant Company,
Ltd.) have done their part. As our readers are aware, they are the publishers of
this journal; but we do not think that this fact need hinder us from remarking
upon what every intelligent purchaser of this little book will see for himself, the
excellence of the paper, the size and clearness of the type, and the general free-
dom of the text from printers' errors, in ail of which particulars it will compare
favorably with any Canadian publication that we have seen. They have
certainly done their part of the work excellently well; and though this is their
irst venture in this line, we doubt if it will be their last.

Feb. 2,1Ib91



THE? COUNTY JUDGRS AND THEIR LA W.

>n~i To the Liditor of THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

W 'Siz,-Ina late number of THE LAW JOURNAL there appeared a jeu d'esprit of
A ô ne of our worthy Chief justices, who, in commenting on the statute that enables.
aÇ County Judges to act ini other counties than their own, remarked that it was rather

*hard for the people of one county to have a judge coming in among thern "whose
uOt~ law they did tiot understand."

r,, The learned Chief, who rather enjoys a combat, was just then having a tilt at,
a the Ateirn.-y-General and bis Counties' Grouping Act, and was hitting at him

It over the backs of the County Judges.
sr~ There was some excuse formerly for a diversity in the decisions of the County

ard. judges. They had two masters to serve, and high authority tells us it is very
-ls diff

difcuit insuch cases to please hoth. Their judgments could be carried on.le appeal either to the Courts of Queen's Bexich or Common Pleas, at the option of
th the appellant; and as these courts sometimes interpreted the same law differently,

h the poor County Judges had a pretty hard time of it. In fact the two superior
>us.courts did not, at ail times, appear to understand the law of each other.

!of For exataple, the County Judge of York decided that an execution put in the
sheriff s hands priar to the registration of a bill of sale would cut out the bill of

n sale. though the latter were registered within the five days after it was executed.
This decision was appealed to the Court of Queen's Bench, which reversed it,.

an - holding that the bill of sale took precedence. The same question again arose on
edi precisely the saine facts. and the County Judge, following the judgment of the

t~Queen's Bench, held that the bill of sale took priority over the execution. His
e judgrnent was thereupon appealed to the Common Pleas, and the appeal was

aflowed, that Court decidîng that the execution had priority, and holding, in
"~effect, that the Court of Queen's Bench did not understand the law. See Feehan

v. Batik of Toronto, 19 U.C.R., 474, and Feehan v. B-ink of Toront , 10 C.PI, 32.
th, Thus whichever way the County Judge decided, his decision could be reversed

by one of these courts, and no appeal lay from their decisions on county court
apPeals. At length the Legisiature, by the Act 26 Vict., c. 46, broke the

Lfa deadlock, and decided which of these courts understood the law, and whichýs did not.
Ln. The County Judges have had a better time since the appeal from their

t judgrnents has been. taken from the Queen's Bench and Comnion Pleas, and
k iven to the Court of Appeal. Now, when the judges of the latter court reverse

)a,-" the judgrnent of a Coiînty Judge, as they sometimeâ dio, he can comfort himsclf
*i wth the reflection that they also occasionally upset even the decisions ôf our

i worthy Chief justice, when they cannot understand his law.
Amicus CuRý.

LHabst 1-" Onefor the County Judge."-"l The retort courteous.' -"Honora
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DIARY FOR FEBRUARY.

I. Suit .. Sexage8Lin. Sir Edw. Coke born, 155~2.
2. Mo .. Hilary terni connmences. Criminal Assizes,

Toronto. H.CI,, Q.B.D. aud C.P.D. Sit-
tings begin. t'oinîty Cou rt Non-Jury Sit-
tings in York.

6, Fr1ý ... W. H. Draper, 20id C.,J. of C..1856.
8. Suit ... Qit.itquitae.intîu.
9. Mon. ... Unîion of Upper and Lower Canada, 1841.

10. Tues .. Canada ceded to Gireat Britaiu, 1763.
11. Wedl...Ash Wedniesday. T. Rlobertson appoinited to

Chy. Div., 1887.
14. Sat. ... Hilary Terni and Higbi Court of ,Justice Sit-

titigs end. Torointo tJniversity bnirned,l860.
15. Suit .... t Snap in Lent.
17. Tue .. Suprern Court of Canada site.
19. Thur... Clalicery Division Higli Court of' Justice

Bits.
122. Suit ..._d Sioiàay il' Lesf.
24. Tues..St. Matthias.
27. Fri... .Sir Johin Coltiorue, Adniniistrator, 18318.
28. Sat...Indiaji Mutiiiy began, 18,57.

Reports.
ONT'ARIO.

WJNI)ING;-11 P ACT

lteported for Tioîv CANA1DA LAWJo î x.

REý CENTîRAI, liANK.

BURK'S CASE.

.flank Alct, ss. -?o and 29 ,S/iarchoidr'r uand
Conitri.butory--/'rollis,,sory njo/e for stock sub-

screiý.on- Wiiat is a1 Va/id transl/îr of bankl

shlare e Gos/s.

A prornissory note giveil for thoL paynucnt of a per-
centage on shares subscribcd for is not niooev, but onlly
an engagement to pay mouey at a future timie.

Therefore the giving of a prornissory note, whicb %vas
flot paid at the time of the wiinding-ui> of a bank, je not
a conipliance with a statutory condition req uiring the
payment of a percentage on the shares subscribcd for,
and payable at tue time of subscription, or witbin thirty

-days thereafter. And the pereon giving sncb promis-
sory note, if lie ever va]idly acqnircd any shares iu tise
ceapital stock of the bank, forfeitedl tbe sanie by non-
paymient witbin tbe statutory time, and was xîot, there-
f ore, liable, in the windiug np proecdiogs, as a contri-
bntory in respect of sncb shares.

A company is the creature of tbe law, and can act iii
rio other mannàer than as the Iaw creating it prescnibes'
and is not pcrmittcd to violate or evade therules whicli
legisiature lias prcscribed in the public interest and for
the protection of the creditors of sncb company.

A party, thongh successful, inaking a defence not war-
ranted by law, uîay flot bc allowed tbe costs of sncb
defence.

[MASrERt-IN-0RDINARY, Scp. 1, 1890.

The facts of the case are fully stated in the
judg ment.

W. R. Mered'ith, Q.C., and Hi/ton, for tbe
iq uidators.

S. H. Bl/ake, Q.C., and Sinell/k, for Burk.
MR. HODGINS, Q.C., MASTER-IN-ORDINARY:

This is an application by the liquidators of

the Central Bank to place the respondent, 1).
F. Burk, on the list of contributorics in respect

of fifty shares of the capital stock of thc bank,

and for an order to stay the issue of cheques

for dividends due to birn in respect of bis ad-

rnîtted dlaims as a creditor.
It appears that the respondent, on the

i3th I)eccmhcr, 1884, signed the stock book,

agrecing to take fifty shares at $ioo per share,

and that he then gave to the cashier of the

hank a proinissory note for $500 payable on

demnand, 1)eing for the ten per cent. which s. 2o

of the Blank Act requires to be paid at the time

of subscription (ir within thirty days thereafier.
This promissorv note lias not been prorluced,

and is said flot to have been amrong the assets
of the bank when taken charge of hv the liqui-
dators. Its non-production by the bank may
he held to he evidence of payment or diseharge,
for tbe mnaker paying a note bas a right to the
possession of the instrument for his own secur-
ity, and as bis voucher and discharge Pro tan/o
in bis account wvith the holder :Hansard v.
Robinson, 7 13. & C. 94.

The case seerns to be governeci by the con-
struction to given to the proviso to S. 20 of the
Bank Act, whicb reads as follows :" No share
shaîl he held to be lawvfully subscrihed for un-
less a sunî equal to at least ten per centum on
the amnount suhscrihed for is actually paid at
the time of or- within thirty days after the time
of subscribing."

The canon of siatutory construction, wbere
negqtive words are used in a statute, ks tbat
negative words miake the statute imperative,
wbile wurds in the affirmative may make it
directory :Rex v. Leicester, 7 B. & C., 12. And
as a corrollary to this cornes the rule tbat an
absolute (or imperative) enactment nmust he
obeyed or fulfilled exactly; but it is sufficient if
a directory enactmnent be obeyed or fulfilled
substantially: P~er Lord Coleridge, C.J., in
Woodward v. Sarsons, L.R. 10 C.P. 746. And
if 1 were witbout any guiding rules of interpre-,
tation of the policy of the statute, wbich is con-
ceded to be for the protection of the public in-
terest, I would be compelled to give effect to tbe
policy of the legislature, even if I bad doubt
as to the meaning of the words used: Prooml's
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But the construction ta be given te thse pro.
Nio reierred ta bas been juddcaily deterrnlned

thean case of Re tand d Pire lhuuranct Co.,
t2 App., R. 486.

There, under an analogous provision ina an
Ontario Act, it was laeld that persans who had
saabscribcd for stock ira that cornpany, but who
had flot paid lie ten per cent. %vithin the tume
]iaited by the charter, had not becorne share
balders, and could nlot be mnade contributories
tander the Winding-up Act.

But it is contended that the condition ii the
Bank Act has been waived by the respondent
in gîving his promissory note for ihe ten per
cent. payable on deniand, anad that the case in
the Court of Appeal does nut apply.

A pr<amissory note is defined by the Bills of
Exchange Act as Ilan unconditional promise ina
i'riting made by one persan ta another, signedj
by the niaker, engag ing ta pay on demand,1 or
ai a fixed or determinable future time , a sum cer-
tain ia nîaney ta or ta the orcler of a specified
person or bearer "; and the practical quertion
bere is whether sucla a note can be held ta be a
substantial cotupliance with the provisions of
of the Bank Art as ta payment. No decision ina
et. own or ina the Eraglish courts bas heen cited
in support of ihis proposition ; but 1 find ani-
pie authority and sourad principles in tlae juris-
prudence of the United States ta guide nie as
ta the rigiat judgment an the question raised.

In L&uýe/tty v. Susquehanna Turaike C'o., 14
Sergt. lind Rawle, 434 (1826), the court, ina con-
struing an Act requirirag payment ira maoney on
-subscribing for shares, said :We are of opin i
that the givirag of a promissory note for the
suai which the legislature required ta be pnid
in mrorey at the aime of the subacription is not
Inoney. A promissary note is flot nîoney, only
an engagement ta pay money at a future tume,
ýwhich perhaps nîay neyer be complied with.

ma sch notes were ta be taken as money, the
policy of the law, which required a payment ira
mney, migiat be easily defeated. A campaaay,

:being the mere creature af law, cari act ira no
othûer manner than as thse law prescribes ; aad
.ýacnot be peraxitted ta ent~er irato a contest with
'the legislature as ta the policy or expediency
-which tliat legisiature bas prescribed ira the

:..ablic ialterest, and for thse protection of its
editors.

'in ('rocker v. Cwu, 2 1 Wend. (N.Y.) 2 1
4839), thse Act required a payanent of tivo dol-

1are per shore at thie time.o etia subscription
for stock, but thse directors received edorsMd
cbeqges for thse subeciiption. , a wýuIr how
sucis a.procceding was a-mere evasion Df the.
st'atute, and that it was a substitution of iidivl.
dual credit -for thse cash payment #sd tisat a

>corporation saecstabli3bed neyer came lInta
legal existence.

In PeoPk V. Troy' liuse Co., 44 Barb. (N.Y.)
625 (1865), under a uimilar provision, ahe lumr-
cd judge said. IlThe clear mandate of thse
legisiature naust be obeyed. Whenever a sub-
stitute for money is tolcrated, it is difficiait te
sec why any such substitute which can coame
under the denomination of property niay net
be enmplayed ; and t aiecessarily leada te a
troublesomne examination ta ascertain the truc
value of the praposcd substitute. Thle statu.te
bas foreclased any sucis device or transaction.
Persans interested in the credit and soivency
of the corporation, wheaher as creditors or
stockholders, are entitled ta this degree of pro-
tection, ta wit, that the c -%ital shall be enigin-
ally paid in maney. 1 know of no authoriay for
dispensirag witla this plaira provision of the iaw."

There are also the cases of Heyiry v. Vemwi-
lion, etc., R. CO., 17 Ohio, 187 (1848) ; Neuse
River C'o. v. NewbAvern, 7 N.C. Jones, 275 ; and
Weod v. (Caosa, etc., R'. (Ce,, 32 Ga., 273, and
others ta the saine effect.

But notes so givea for the prelinainary sub-
scripaion af stock are not void, notwithstanding
the statutory condition as ta membership ira tise
company; but are enforceable by the company
-ta which tlaey have been givon.

Ira Pine River Bank v. Hodsdon, 46 N.H.,
i 14, an action was brougiat by the banik ta
recover a note given for a stock subscription,
which the statute required sbould ho paid ira
money. Thse defendant set up the provisions
of the Act requiring payrnent ira mnrey, and
contended that his note was void ; but [t was
held that the illegality of the transaction was
no defence ta tiae action by thc bank on thse
note.

Sa in MeRae v. Ruseel, 12 Ired. (NC.) a24, in
a simitar action, the learned judge said: Il t is
traie thc Act maya hi&smubscription was void un-
less he paid thse firma lnstalment. That only
proves that no recovery could be had ons MeI
rumscndtin.11 But thse court huld that the. note
was net void, and that. the payee ceuld recover
thse ameutât of it.
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There are, hoxvever, cases contra, sucb as
IYeor v. Wood/ziull, i Sand. Cb. 411i (1844),
where a cheque had been given on sabscribiog
for stock, but was neyer fully paid ; and 1>/dila-
del/»hia, etc., Pi. GO. V. HliCkMal, 28 Pa. W. 318
(1857), wbere it was beld that. after the coin-
piete incorporation of a eompanv, witb simiiar
statutory conditions to tbose referred to, the
company inight accept payment for stock in
labor or materials or in damages îvbicb tbe
company xvas hiable to pay, or in any other lia-
Ibihity of the corporation, provided there xvas
good faitb. But I prefer the law of the prior
cases cited, as 1 finci their general reasoning
more in barm-ony witb whîat 1 believe to be
sound law, and also more consistent with the
decision of tbec Court of Appeal in the case
cited above.

Tbis is not a proceecling to enforce payment
of the promissory note, for there is no jurisdic-
tion in tbis tribunal under tbe Winding-up Act
to give judgrment on independent dlaims of flie
banik against its clebtors ;and a reasonable
presuimption nîay be drawn from the evidence
iii this case that the promissory note wvas given
up or destroyed by the cashier.

Tbe conclusion arrived at is that tbe giving
of a promissory note for tbe ten per cent. re-
quired [w' the Bank Act to be paid in rnoney,
was not a compliance with the statutory condi-
tion ;andl that the respondent, therefore, if be
ever validly acquircd any sbares in the capital
stock of the banik, forfeited tbe saine by non-
payment of the percentage within tlie statutory
time, and that lie is iîot therefore now hiable as a
contributory ; tbe motion of the liquidators
must therefore be refused.

As to costs, the Bank Act, in equally negative
and imperative %vords to those I bave quoted
as to tile subscription, provides (s. 29) that no
assigniment or transfer of sbares shahl be validf
unhess it is made, and registered, and accepted
by the person to whom the transfer is mnade, in
a book or books kept b)' the directors for tbat
purpose. No transfer of tbe respondent's
shares can be identified in the books of the
bank ; but the respondent bas sougbt hy paroi
evidence to fit an alleged transfer of bis fifty
shares on to some one of the many tranisfers by
the cashier whicb appear in the banik transfer-
book. A contract of transfer of shares under the l
Bank Act as welh as a contract of guarantee
under the Statute of Frauds, or a contract in a

bill of excbange or promissory note, mnust be in
îwriting, and must contain on its face flie evi-
dence of its ownwidentiflcation of the parties to,
it ; and paroi evidcnce to identify other persons
as parties to any such contract is inadmissible.
The respondent has sought by paroi evidence

1to get rid of the statutory conditions which 1
have citeci. 1 can oniy say in the words of Lord
Blackburn in Sleete v. McKinZa(y, 8 App. Cas.,
768, referring to a statute (Juotcd: "[t was
thotight by the legisiature that there %vas dan-
ger of contracts of particular kinds being estab-
lish ed by false evidence, or by evidence of loose
talk, when it neyer wvas really meant to make
sucb a contract." Nearly ail the evidence on
behiaif of the respondent ini this case is an
attempt to get rid of the statutory form of trans-
fer, or to induce a finding that some one of
the many transfers made bv tlie cashier in his
owni naine, or as an alleged'trustee fit on to, lus
shai es, is inadmissible.

No transfer of shares, however ciearly it may
be proved by paroi eviclence, is valici unless
supported by the statutable evidence alone.
The respondent, therefore, baving rested his
defence on evidence which is inadmissible, and
having made no inquiry about bis liability on
bis note or transfer of shares since i88o, bas
presented no merits wbicb entitle hini to costs.

Early Notes of Calladiail Cases,
.*SU1WEiI COURT OF CANADA.

Nova Scotia.] [Oct. 30.

HAIFAX STREM, RAILWAV V/. JOYCE.
AO,,bcal-Judgmien/ on moti'on for new trial-

R. S. C., c. '35S, s. ?. (d)-Co»sltruction7 of-
Non-jury case.
Section -24 (d) of the Supreme Court Act

(R.S.C., c. 135), aliowing an appeal "from the
judgment on a motion for a new trial, on tlic
ground that the judge bas not ruled according
to Iaw," does not give the Supreme Court juris-
diction in a case tried by a judge witbout a jury,
but is applicable to jury causes only, the ex-
pression in such section, 1'that the judge bas not
ruled according to law," referring to the direc-
tions given by a judge to a jury.

G\VVNNE, J., duil/iante.
Appeal quasbed with costs.

Â'ussell, Q.C., for the appellant.
Nc7woimbe for the respondent.

Feb. 12, la 1
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Nova Scotia.]
KEARNEv V'. OAiKES.

[Nov. :o.

yot,4e of aetiern-,Empyro ala ea
iit-Contractof for buildng x»ev:rent
n4i/wvay -Got/ErMtfltft RailwaY Ad, JIB («4

C/l. . 2,S.), S. 109.

Section ici9 cf the Government Railways' Act,
1881, provides that ",No action shaîl be brought
against any offeer, employer, or servant Of the
Departmtnt I (cf Railways and Canais)I "for
anytliig donc by virtue cf bis office, service,
or employment, unless within three inonti after
the act committed, and upon one month's previ.
eus notice thereof in w iÇting."

leb, reversing the judgment cf the Supreme
Court of Nova Scotia (2o N.S. Rep., 3o),

RVrcHiEiý, C.J., and GwYNNE,'J., dissenting,
that a contracter with the Minister cf Railways,
as representing the Crown, for the construction
of a branch te the Intercolonial Railway, is not
an enipicye cf the IJepartmcnt within the
mneaning of this section, and is flot entitlcd te
notice of anl action to be brought for a trespaîs
cornmittedi by him in thc execution cf h is con-
tract.

Appeal allowed with costs.
T /. Wallace for the appellant.
M/ L.. Borden fur the respondent.

Ontario.] [Nov. îo.

MAcDoUGAI.L v. THE LAW SOCIETY OF
UPPER CANADA.

Solidc»o --Pracising wilhotit cer«iactte-Norn.
inal ilember of jir)n-Professioncil advertîse-

rial The firm cf M.M. & B., barristers and solici-
tors, published an advertîsement in newspapers

rA't4 hi 1 stated that the firm consisted et three
lm tt partners, W.N*., F.M., & N.B., andI the thre
on t ames appeared aise on tht prefessional carde
irdi and letter headings used by the firm. W.M.

Du ot having taken out a certificate of the Law
a jur Society, entitling hlm te practise as a solicitor,
hie proceedings wcre instituted te bave hlmn sus-,
as n pended from, practice for three inontha, unles

di the fées te, the society and a penalty of $40
wVOe paid. In theise 'procetdings it ivas shcwn

S by the evidence cf F.M., taken under an order
CeO > e.xamination, that W.M. was not, in lac, a

a- Pantnter in the itaid, fiin; that an agreement of

Ïrership bail been entered loto 1etween

sIl.zxs

LOP'7

c oj

daî O..

t h.

ite oà,.
n, hai

tAh.

tF.a~

[Nov. i0.

PHRNIX INSURA14CE CO, 7v. McGHÉE.

MVarinte insurapice-Acti04 fin' total Id$$-Rigit

10 recover for Partial /OSS- -Finingi ofury

A vessel was insured for a voyage trom St.
John's, N,%ewfoundland, te a coaI port in Cape
Breton, andI was stranded on the Cape Breton.
coast at a place where there were no inhabitants

and ne facilîties for repairing any damage she,

may have suffered. The captain made his way

thnough the woods te a place where he could:

telegraph to the owners, froni whom hie receîved

instructions to use cvery meâns ta get the vessel

off as she was enly half insured, andI to coin-
municate %vith the owners' agent at .1 ydney.

In response to a telegrarn te the agent, a tug «as'
sent te the place where the vesse[ was, and the,
master cf tht tug, after exatnining the situation
cf the vesscl, refused te 4ttempt to pull her off'
the rocti. , About a foitnight later ont of the-
ewners camne te the place and c-i%îcsd a survey
to be hild on the vessel, andI alter recteivitlg the
surveors report hie had hier àold at auctiefi,
realizlbg only a triffing annourit.

lIn au action on the inatirance policy for w
total lots, the otly evidencê as te thetlois was.

,New~ Brunswick.]l

F.M.. and Bi, who shared ail, the Profts aaid
paid Oilthe expenses of the inS ; tbat ne ri0 .

were issued in the naine of the 11rS~, .1iut w.1ê
lssiaed in thé namn of.B., and a11 -~oedipi. . i
the courts were carried on in B.Is cam'e, a
that W. M. was net,. at fitit, a*ar. th ààWiOa.
would appear as an ostensible patner, thoudgh
hie mnade no objection to it afterwands. A$**
ageinst this, the only act of practieiflg ts.
solicitor by W.M., shewn by the Soci .ety$ wase
that the name cf the firm was îndorsed on cen- -

tain papers filed in the Ontario courts in suits,
with which the firmn was concerned.

Hed, reversinq the judgmenit of the Court of'
Appeal (1 5 Ont- APP., i So), and of the Divisienal.
Court (13 O.R., 2o4), that W.M. did not practiée
as a solicitor in the courts of the province within.
the meaning of R.S.O. (1877), c. 140l S. 21, an~d

that he was not estopped, by permittiflg bis,
nante ta be published as a mnember of a firmn ln.
active practice, froir shewing that he was htot, in
fact, a member of such firm.

Appeal allowed with costs..
Belcourt for the appellant.
.1Marsh, Q.C., tir the respondent.
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that of the captain of the vesse], wbo stated
n hat tbe tug bad donie, and swore that, in bis
opinion, the vesse] could flot hav'e been got off
ihe rocks. The jury found, in answer to ques-
tions submritted t0 thenm, that the vesse] xvas a
total loss in the position they considered she was
in, and that a notice of abandonrnent would not
have beneflfed the underwvriter. A verdict xvas
given for the plaintift, xvich the court in banc
sustaincd.

I1(4/ per RITÇ fi [E, C.J., and S'î izoNy, J.,
that the jury having found the vesse] to be a
total loss, and that finding being one that
reas<)nal)le men mnigbc have arrived at on the
evidence, ir sbould flot be disturbed by an
appellate court.

P~er TASCHEREA U, GWV SNN 1, and P-A'I 'ER-
SON, JJ., tbat as the vesse] existed in specie for
some timie after she xvas stranded, and there
being no satisfactory evidence that she could
flot have been got off and repaired, there %x'as
no total loss.

Per RI'rCHIE, C.J., S'JRON(;, and J'ATT'ERSON,
JJ., that if the verdict for a total loss cou!d flot
stand there should be a new trial, the plaintiff
being entifled in this forni of actionto recov er
as for a partial loss.

Appea] allowed and new trial orr]ered.
C. A. Patiner for the appellant.
Barker, Q.C., for tlîe respondent.

,On tari o.]j
GoInsoN 7,. C[urN OP JORONrO ET A.

Prhiiio .tsrii4  iqui .ry ordercdf by
ci/y counicil e. S.(O. (1887), c. 18,-, s. /77-
Alinctions of coi/n/y coî11r/}iidoý-'.

The Council of tbe City ofT'oronto, under the
provisions of R.S.O. (1887), c. 184, s. 477,
passed a resolution directing a county court
judge to inquire into dealings betw~een the city
and persons wbo were or bac] been contractors
for civic \vorks %vitb a view of ascerîLainin?, in
svhat respect, if any, the systerni of the business
of the city-in tbat respect wvas defective, and if
the city bad been defrauded out of public monies
in connection w ith such contracts. G., who had
been a contractor with the city, and wvhose naine
%'as mentioned in tbe resolution, attended before
the judge, and clainied that the inquiry as to bis
rontracts sbould proceed on]v on specific cbarges
of malfeasance or rnisconduct, and the judge,
refusing to order sucb charges to be formulated,
hie applied for a wvri, of prohibition.

Iic/d, affirming the judgment of the court be-
]ow, (GWYNNE.-, J., dissenting, tbat the county
court judge ',as flot acting judicially in holding
this inquiry ;that be wvas in no senise a court
and had no power to pronounce judgnient im
posing any legal duty or obligation on any
person, and be n'as flot, therefore, subject to
control by %vrit of prohibition from a superior
Court.

I/dper GWYNNE, J., tbat tbe %vrit of prohi-
bition o ould lie and in tbe circunistances sben
il ougbt fo issue in tbis case.

Appeal dismrissed with costs.
McC ar/hy, Q. (., and . 1P. (,o/t, for appellant.

Aisvr/,f or respondent.

.S NM CO UR T OF JUDICA TURF,,

F0R ON 0VTARIO0.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Queten's Bec/ Divi)slin.

Full Court.] [Dec. 31.

REGINA 71. MILFORD.

Griniinel law- l'or/iee/in 9 Geo. i., e.

Tbe statute 9 Geo. Hl., c 5, is in force in tbis
province. By the stafute the mere undertaking
to tel] fortunes constitutes tbe offence ;and a
conviction was affirnied wbere if wvas obtained
upon the evidence of a person vbo was flot a
dupe or victîm, but a decoy.

J. R. Gar/wr«ý,h, Q.C., for tbe Crown.
Murdoch for the prisoner.

Fui] Court.]

REGI;NA '. l''~ EL.11

[I)ec. 31.

Criinina/ /îw- T/zrea/elinîg le//er -Accusa/jio,,
of aborion-" Nl /ess t/ian S eVIVn yleors£,"
Inleaning of.

A crime punishable by Ian' with imprisoient
for flot less than seven years ineans a crime tbe
minimrum punishn'ent for wbicb is seven years;
and as no minimum terni is pi escribed for the
crime of abortion, sending a letter tbreatening
to accuse a person of tbat crime is flot a felony
within the mneaning of R.S.C., c. f 73, S. 3.

J. R. Cortwri.ýn',, Q.C., for- the Crown.
G;eorzre Lindsey for the priscrner.

l'el). t, 1M91
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Flill Court.]
REc3UNA m. 1>-ImX

(Dec. 31. Ciianery Divisimi.

ac Crimnal latu- Trial ofjfruoner byjmdge wilh-
a~ uf jitry-lghl of /wae Io vlt'w I&'Calty p/

on a ,v-b~.c f~inrQeto of law
~jectîI.,riIte on trial.

uper~ The prisonter was tried without a jury by a
county court judge, exercisingjurisdiction uncler

prok the Speedy Trials Act, upon an indictmnent for
she4 feloniously displacing a railway switch. After

S hearing the evidence and the addresses of coun-
1 Cost sei, the judge reseved his derision. Belotre
tel giving it, having occasion to pass the place, he

examined the switch in question, neither the
prisoner or any one on hits behalfhbeing present.
The prisoner was found guilty.

b'dd, that there %vas no authority for the
judge uaking a " view " of the place and bis su
doing was unvarerantedl; and even if he had beee
warratrted in taking the view, the inanner of his

* tdlcifg it, without the presence of the prisoner
nr of anyone on bis behalf, was unwarratited.

Held, also, that the question wbether thejudge
Iiad the :-ight ta take a view %bas a question of

e. 31 law arising on thlu trial, and was a proper ques-
tion to reserve undeï R.S.C., c. 174, S. 259.

flvmond for the Crown.
.. .Ifidd/,'ton for the prisoner.

Divil Ct.]
CA.,;.Ni. KNOTT.

[Dec. 31.

E..ht/in- r gn tpa>d hw/al- u
emiotion from, exv'cttn- Iliterest of oligin,,/

laleoi moy«r'agee «fier a/,?ntition.
'l'le judgment of Bovv), C., tg Q.R., 422,

affirmed on appeal,
Fi!y, Q.C., for the defendant, Elizabeth Knc t.
1). t 'rquÀ<it for the plaintiff.

Divl Ct.] Iiec. 31.
WEI.TFkN AssU1RANCE CC). v. ONTUARIO>

COAL CO.
Insureinca, inarne -eùner< av'erage' ctlribu-

lion-A Ilm le; Yre'd vessel <u:d cargo-
Common &uiger- A.re -4'itnn

-Eendure~.Lia~dïgyof ,'W/tcrr of cargo.
Thejudginent of Bon>, C., 19 O0RL, 462,

iffrmîed an appeal.

-O&Iir, Q.C., and A. 4 yiomn-F/inlay, for
tieplaintifs.
IPelamere, Q.C., and D). Urqiohai-, for the

Mktidants.'

1Div'l Ct.] [Der-. u i.
PLUCHEN ri. IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.

Sale of ,go&*d-mp6lied wrMny of tfte-Fgit-
mre of comi*ration- Bil of Lhdug- 7>m-

1fer of inie ,'et une-bslt ale 4ypldgme
ofndsg qju*y-ncoisency-Duty of

Ipialjudge.
The plaintiffs sued the bank ta recover the

prit e paid the batik for certain goods whicb,
owIig ta a customs seizure and ffeiture, the
plaintifsi neyer re<eîved.

The bank was never in actual possession of
the gonds but a bill of lading was indorsed to
them as security for advances, and this bill of
lading was indorsed and delivered by the~ batik
directly ta the plaintiffs.

The jury found that it was the bank which
sold the goods ta the, plaintifft ; that they pro-
fessed ta seil with a gond title; that they had
nlot a good tâte; and that the plaintiffs cauld
flot by any diligence have abtained the gooda.

Held, that upon these findings and the evi-
dence the transaction must be regarded as a
sale by the batik as pledgees with the con-
currence af the pledger, and flot as a. mere
trans4er of the interest of the batik under the
bill of lading ; and that the plaintifis were en-
titled ta recover the priée as upon an implied
warranty of title and a failure of consideratidn.

Moarly v. AttenbaroKg/z, 3 Ex., 5ca, coro-
inented an and distinguished.

lIeld, aIse, per ROBERTSON, J., that the trial
Judge waa within bis right and duty in sendlng
the jury bark ta reconsider their fincings after
pointing out their inconsistency.

Osier, Q.C., and A. Mcl-ean Maedoteil, for
the plaintiffs.

leain, Q.C., for the defendants.

Practice.

STREET, J.) [Dec. 30.

DORAN v. ToRONV) SUSPENUER CO.,

ShertO'S interpfeader,- WA .rkomhi bepiainte
M~~ iisse-Mattrial on t&ros applcaio-
Barringe e'xecuio credilor.

Wheregoodsseizedby ash*riff widerexecut ion
are at the time in the possessionl of the execu-

*~b. 9. 1891
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lion debtor, and the shcriff interpleads in con-

secluence of a claim made upon them by a person
ont of possession, ihe clainiant should be plain-
tiff in the interpleader issue. lit order to entitie
hirnself to an intcrpleader order, the sherif is
flot obliged to shew that the dlaim of the person
ouIL Of possession is open to objection.

Wherc upon an interpicader application the
execution creditor cleclines to contest the ii't

of a clalînant, the order should absolutclv bar-
the execution creditor of ans' righit lu contest
tlîe dlaim.

I/o; for the ('laimants.

C. .1i/rfor the execution creditor.

A'. JA ih1/cvilali for the sheriff.

Q.B. l)ivl Ct.] [Dec. 31.

Ci. RKi 7V. CREIGH ION.

XVhere judgmnent was given for paymient by
the plaintiff tu the insolvent defendant of thc
cosîs of the action, and the defendant's solicitors
were by ant order of court declared to have a
lien upon such judgrnt and to have the sole
right t0 control the judgmient and exectition to
the extent of their costs betîveen solicitor and
client, andl the plaintiff becamne entitled against
the defendant to custs of garnishing proceeclings
upon the judgmnent, begun before the lien ovas
declared,

Jh'/d, reversing upon this point the decision

Of BoVD, C., 14 P.R., 34, that Rule 1205 did nul
apply to enable a set-off of the costs lu be
madle.

Where two appeals in respect of niatters
whollv separate and distinct were disposecl of
by one order,

I-fcd, that a part), might appeal fromn the de-
olsbon in respect of one of the appeals, while
taking advantage of the decision in respect oif
the other.

It is not beneath the clignit), of thec court 10
determnine an appeal ohere the amount inm'olved
is less than $40.

Tht' plaeiii in per-son.

C. A/i//a- for the cfendanî's solicitors.

C.11 J)Jiv'l Ct.] [ jan. 5.

JONES 7', MACD ONALD1.

jTuc/jýnen/ ïieb/ar- / n oîis/ac/orî'

Mlotion la coîn mlli /-',-oofojser;z'icc ojar-i5Pi-

mehnt, etc.->roof of 110/ a.cr oif ann/a
-AI P~arie cir/J;ucé o/q anî,

Where, up3on a motion to commit a part) for
unsatisfactory ansvers upon his examninauion as

ajudgment debtor, it is shewn that lie atîended
and submitted to be ',worn and examnined, it is,
flot nccessary t0 prove service of an appoint-

ment or payment of conduct mioney. And

o here tlie depositions returned by the examiner

shew on their face that the îiarty %vas being ex-
amnined as a judgmnent debtor, there necd be no

other proof of the fact.
Thecertificate of an examiiner i-. guod eî icence

of the proceedings hefore imii, notwithstanding
that it ivas settled c.t Parte.

Re /<yan v. Simon/on, 13 PR., 2 9 9,commiietited

on.

W P. Swy//; for plaintiff.

Wf .1. L)oi 4 ' las for defendant.

BoviD, C. 1 [Jan. 9.

liOT H INi iANt 7'. SI Si1,ST.

I)i< <7/,J' ' V//Ii/h/j /i(1/u( / Od0ilIlofl of

,/o& amants -ne4'lc Jor cre(/iO? s Ùzims -

lut an action b)' creditors of a firmn t0 establish,
the liability of the vlefendant as a partner therein,
ilt appearecl that the assignee of the finit for the
l:)eneflt of creditors, who had received ail the
papers of the firin, ivas interested in the success
of the action, bail instigaled ils being brought,
and \vas providîng umnterial in the iva) of docu-
mnents, etc., tu the plaintiffs for ils efficient
prosecution.

Ha/d, that although the assignce miglit have
no direct beneficial interest ini the resuît, lie was
lu be regarcied for the purposes of discovery as

aqa-plaintiff, and the ilefendant was en Iled
11) have production of ail documents in the

possession of the assignee, and to examine him
for the purposc of sncb production.

1). L1. iYîom con, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
1,17 A'ýesb/t/ for the defendant, Jamies lsbister.

lya7'rIQ.C., for the assignee.

Fet'. 2, ]895
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.as/ç f.f/i11rO of do< u/,fC/ts.

Other mneans havinig beeîî provided b:. statute
for proving documentts at the trial of actions,
the costs of obtaining orders fer sttbpoenas to
public officers to produce documents, and of
procuring the attendance of such oflicers --t
thiaïs, should not be allowed on taxation except
where it is cleariy shewn that the documents

*could flot he proved ini any other way.
If' H . Iil-ke for plaintiff.

*Lef.rn;, for defendants.

Law Sociel of Upper Canada.
THE LAW SCHOOL,

1891.

LEGAL EDUCAT ION COMMITTEE.

CHARitLI Moss, Q.C., Choirw,.
C ROBINSON, Q.C. Z A. Lasii, Q.C.
JIDUN< HOSKIN, Q.C. J. H. MORRIS, Q.C.
7.iACKELcAX, Q.C. J. H. FEROUSON, Q.C.

~ .Mzait~Ti, Q.C. N. KINOSMLL4 Q.C.

DoNOVAN V. HALDANEI.

,4ll1 Court of ..40esal-Unde'rlaking not
Io eio#eil-.'Vodï« of a»/eal and a»cal bond
-11i'ri'er of/court behmu to .çd aside.

A judgment ai the High Court of justice
.contains an urdertalting by thse plaintiff net to
appeal therefroni ; notwîthstanding which thse
pliniîi tiled and servedi notice of appeal to tihe
Court ai Appeai, and also filet! thse usual bond
for security for castîs.

,JJè/ii ilsat thse action was flot rvmnaved out of
thse HliCourt ai justice inta the Court ai
Appeal thse notice and bond were irregular and
un Narra iltable proceedins, and thse Higis Court
being stili seized oi the case~, could interfère, by
virtile of ils inherent jurisdiction, ta set theni
aside.

Ik',ovizn, the plaintiff, in persan.
C. .11i//ar- for the defendants.

Lâi~' Sodè4 ? Upptu- Va*ada.

This notice is designed ta afford necessary
information ta Students-at-Law and 4rticled
Clerics, andi those intending to become such ' inregard to their couaru of study and examina-
tiens. They are, however, aima recommended
ta read carefully in connection herewith tii.
Rules cf the Law Society which rame itico ibrce
June 25th, 189, and September 2îst, i839,-re-
spectiveiv, copies of which .may bc obtained
from the Sëcretary cf the Society, or fram the
Principal cf the 1maw School.

Those Students-at-Law and Articled Clerks,
who, under the Rules, are required to attend the
Law School during ail the three ternis of the
Sciioci Course, wiii pass I their examinations
in the School, and are governed by the School
Curriculum only. Those who are entireiy
exempt froni attendonce in the School will paso
ail their examinations under the existing Cur-
riculum of The Law Society Examinations as
heretofore. Those who are required ta attend
the School during olne terni or twa ternis aniy
will pass thse School Examinatian for such tcrrn
or terns, and their other Examination or ',xamn-
ination3 at the usual Law Society Examînations
under the existing Curriculum.

Provision will be made for Law Society
Examinations unut.. the existing Curricult à as
formerlv for those students and clerlcs who are
wholly or partially exempt froni xttendanice in

ithe Law School.
Each Curriculum is therefore published hiere-

in acconipanied by those directions which ap-
pear ta be niosi necessary for the guidance cf
the student.

CURRICL'LtYM OîF'HE LAW SCHOOL, OSGOODE

HALL, TORONTO,

IPricipa, W. A. REEvLe, Q.C.

fE. 1). AitU4ou, Q.C.
.'.~tr~r3x JA. H. MAitsH., B.A., LL.R., Q.C.

R. E. KiNGsFoRD, M.A., LL.13.
P. H. DRAYTON.

The School «id establishedi by the Law Society
of Upper Canada, under the provisions cf rules
passed by the. Society with the assent cf the,
Visitors.

Its purpose is te promoe legal education by
afforg Instruction in iaw and legol sublects
te ail Students entering the. Law Sciety.
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The course in tbe School is a three years'

course. The term commences on the fourth
Monday in September and closes oni the first

Monday in May; with a vacation commencing

on the Saturday before Christmas and ending on

the Saturday after New Vears Day.
Students before entering the School miust

have been admitted upon the books of the Law

Society as Stodents-at-Law or Articled Clerks.

The steps recîuired to procure sucb admission

are provided for by lie ruIes of the Society,
numnhers 126 to 141 inclusive.

The School terim, if cluly attended býý a

Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk is allowed as
part of the term of attendance in a Barrister's

cbambers or service under articles.
The Law School examinations at the close of

the School terni, whicb include the work of tbe
flrst and second years of the School course re-

spectively, constitute the First and Second
Intermediate Examinations respectively, which
by the rules of the Law Society, each student
andi articled clerk is rec1uired to pass during bis
course ;and the Scbool examination which in-
cludes the work of the third year of the School
course, constitutes the examination for Caîl to
the Bar, and admission as a Solicitor.

Honors, Scholarsbips, and Medals are aivard-
ed in connection with these examninations.
Three Scholarships, one of $ioo, one of $6o,
andl one of $4o, are offered for competition in
connèction with each of the first and second

year's examinations, and one gold medal, one

silver miedal, and one bronze medal in connec-
tion with the tbird year's examination, as pro-

vided by mules 196 to 205, both inclusive.
The following Students-at-Law and Articled

Clerks are exempt from attendance at the

School.
i. AIl Students-at-Law and Articled Clerks

attending in a Bamrister's chambers or serving
under articles elsewhere tban in Tloronto, and
who were admitted prior to Hilary Terni, 1889.

2. AIl graduates who on the 25tb day of june,
1889, had entered upon the second year of tbeir

course as Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.

3. AIl non-graduates who at that date had
entered upon thefourthi year of their course as
Students-at-Lawv or Articled Clerks.

In regard to aIl otbiem Students-at-Law and
Articled Clerks, attendance at the School for
one or more terms is comptulsory as provided
by the Rules numbers 155 to 166 inclusive.

Any Stud(ent-at-lan or Articled Clcrk iriay

attendl any term in the School uipon paymient of
the prescribed fees.

Students and clerks who are exempt, either

in xvhole or in part, froîn attendance at The

Law Scbool, may elect to attend the School,
and to pass the School examinations, in lieu of

those under the existing Law Society Curri-
culum. Such election shall be in writing, arnd,.

after making it, the Student or Clerk will be

bound to attend the lectures, and pass the

School examination as if originally rec1uired l)y
the ruies to do s0.

A Student or Clerk who is required to attend
the School during one terni only, ivili attend
during that terma which ends in the last year of

biis period of attendance in a Barrister;s Chain

bers or Service uncler Articles, and ivili be
entitied to present hiniself for bis final e\ami-
ination at the close of such term in May,
although bis period of attendance in Chambers

or Ser-vice under Articles may flot have expired.
In like mnanner thosc who are required to attend

during two terms, or three terms, îvill attend

during those terms which end in the last two,.

or the last three years respectively of tbeir per-

iod of attendance. or Service, as the case înav

be.
Evcry Student-at-Lawý and Ai ticlecl Clerk

before being allowed to attend the School1, InUSt
prescrnt to the Principal a certificate of the Sec-
retary of the Law Societv shiewing that be bas
been duly admnitted upon the books of the
Society, and that bc bias paid the prescribed fée
for the term.

The Course rburing cach terni eînbraces lcc-

turcs, recitations, discussions, and other oral
methods of instruction, andi the holding of moot

courts under the stupervision of the Principal
an(1 l.ecturIers.

1)urin.- bis attendance iii the School, the

Student is recommended and encouraged toý
devote the time flot occupied in attendanice
upon lectures, i ecitations, discussions or nîoot
courts, in the reading and study of the books
and subjects prescribed for or dlealt with in the
course upon îvbich be is in attendance. As
far as practicable, Students îvill be provided
îvith roomi and the use of books four this,
purpose.

The subjects and text-books for lectures and
exanmnations are those set forth iii the follow-
ing Curriculum:
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ifi~ FIRST VRAR,

Smnith on Contracts.

Anson on Contracts,

Real Ppî6er1y-

W il 'unis on Real Property, Leith's edition.

Cosn;usn Laiv.

S Brooni s Common Law.
S Kerrýs Student's Blar-kstone, books t and 3

Snell's IPrinciples of Equity.

b. Such Acts and parts of Acts relating ta each
m. of the above subjects as shall he prescribed by

the Principal.
ett, SECOND VEAR.

Crintinfi/ Laiv.
nd Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Book 4.

vo larris's Principles of Criminal Law.

Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Book 2.
Leith & Smith's Illackstone.
Deane's l>rinciples of Conveyancing,

Williams on Personal Property.

Con frac/s and Toirts.

rat2 Leake on Contracts.
Bigelow on Torts-Englisli Edition.

H. A. Srnithls Principles of Equity.

Powell on Evidence.

Canwùanu Cottituiongti History and Law.

baurinot's Maànual of the Constitutional His-
tory of Canada. O'Sullivan's Çovernnient in
Canada.

Praictice anzd Preceduec

Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating ta, the
P n 'diction, ploading, prtrctice, and procedure

P. i-Wh Courts.

Slatute Law.
Sucb Acts and'parts of Acta relating. to t4.

above subjects as shll be prescribed by the
Principal.

TIRD YflAR.

C fltracts.
Leake on Contracts.

Real Pr>5er!y.
Dart on Vendors and Purchasers.
Hawkins on Wills.

Armour on Tities.

Crimiùa Law.

Harris's Principles of Crirninal Lawv.
Criminal Statutes of Canada.

-Equily,

Lewin on i'rusts.

Torts.
Pollock on Torts.
Smith on Negligence, 2nd edition

Evidence.
l3est on Ev.idence.

Vommerciat Law.

Blenjamnin on Sales.
Srnith's Mercantile La..

Chaîniers on Buis,

Priva/e Infernational Lav.

Westlake's Private International Law.

ConstruciVo and Operatiom of Statute.

Hardcastle's Construction and EfftctofStatu.
tory Law.

Carwd.tan Ccrnsilu/»il ~ Lawv.
British North ArnericaAct and cases thereunder.

Practice and lprocedture..

Statutes, Rules, and Orders reiating to thie
jurisdiction, pleading, practice, and procehure
of the Courts.

Staimtc Law.
Such Acts and parts of Acts relating ta each

of the above subjects as shail be prescribed by
the Principal.

During the Schaol term ofi 1890.9, the hours
af lectures will bc 9 amtn, 3.3o pari, and .3»o p,
tii., each lecture occupying one hour, and two loi..
tutrcs bëing delivered at each -of the above
heurt.
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Friday of each week will lie devoted exclu-

sively to Moot Courts. Two of these Cour ts

wdll be hield every Friday at 3.30 p.m., one for
the Second year Students, and the other fo;- the

Third ),ear Students. The 11< st year Students
will be required to attend, and may be allowed

to take part in orie or other of these Moot

Courts.
Printed programmes showing the dates and

hours of ail thc lectures throughout the terni,
il bie furnished to thie Students at the coni-

mencenient of the terni.

o ENERXI, PROV ISIONS.

'[lic ternu lecture wherc used alunc is ilu

tended to include discussions, recitations by,
and oral examninations of, stîdents froml day to

day, whicli exercises are designe(l to be pi ami-

nient features of the mode of instruction.

Th'le statutes prescribed will be inclucledi in

and dealt with by the lectures on those subjects
which they affect respectively.

The Moot Cour ts w~ill hie presided over by
the Prinicipal or the Lecturer wvhose series of

lectures is in progress at the time in the year
*for îvhich the Moot Court is hield. The case to

be argue(l xill he stated by the Pr>îincipal or
Lecturer Nvhio is to preside, andi shall be upon

the subjeet of his lectures then in progress, and

two students oni each side of the case will be

appointed by lini to argue it, of wvhich notice

wvill be given at least one week before the argu-

ment. The decision of the Chairman ivilI lie

pronouinced at the next Moot Court, if nut given

at thie close of the argument.

At each lecture andi Moot Court the roll ,Nill

be calleti and the attendance of students notecl,
of wvhich a record will he faithfully kept.

At the close of each terin the Principal xvill

certify tu the Legal Education Committee the

names of those students who appear by the

record to have duly attended the lectures of

that terni. No student will be certified as hav-

ing duly attended tHe lectures unless he lias

aîîended at least five-sixths of the aggregate

nunîber of lectures, and at least four-fifîlis of

the number of lectures of ecd series during the

term, and pertaining to ]lis vear. If any student

who bas failed to attend the required num-rber of

lectures satisties the Principal that such failure

lias been due to illness or other good cause, the

Principal will make a special report upon the

inatter to thie Legal Education Committce.

F'or the purpose oif this pr ovision the word

"lectures" shaîl lie taken to include Moot

Courts.
Exaiiiinations \villllie held inîînediately aftei

thie close of the terni upun tHe subjects and text

books embraced iu the Curriculum. for tlîat

terni.
The percenlage of marks whicî nmust be

obtained in order to pass any of such examina-

tiens ils 55 per cent. nf the aggregate nunîber of

marks obtainable, and 29 per cent. of the nmarks

obtainable on each palier.
Exaninations will also takc pilace in the xveek

cunîmencing witli the first Monclay in Septemii

bier for students wxho were not entitled to pîrescrit

tlienîselves for the éar-lier examination, or h

lîaving piesented îhemnselves thereat, failed :il

whole or in part.
Students wlîose attendance at lectures lias

lîeen allowed as sufficient, and wlîo have failed

at thie May examinations, may present îhem-

selves at the Septenîler examinations at their
own option, eitlîer in ail the subjects, or in

those subjects only in whichi they failed to
obtain 55 per cent. of the marks obtainable in

such subjects. Students desiring to present
themselves at tlîe September examinations
must give notice in writin.- tu the Secretary of

the Law Society, at leasî txvo weeks prier to
the time flxed for such examinations, of their
intention to present themselves, staling whethet
they intend to present thenselves i0 aIl the
subjects, or in tliose only in whiclî they failed
to obtain 55 per cent. of thd mîarks obtainahîle,
mentioning the names of stîcl subjects.

Stuclents are reqtîired 10 complete the couir-se

and pass the examination in the firsî terni lu
wbiclh thev are required to attend before lieing
pernîitted to enter uîîon the course oif the next
terni.

tJpon passing aIl the examinatiotîs rec1uired
of hinui in the School, a Student-at-Law or
Articled Clerk having obseived the requireý
nienîs of the Society's Rules in other respects,
becomnes entitled to lie called to the Bar or
admitteci to practise as a Solicitor ivithout any
further examination.

The fée for attendance for each. Terni of the
Course is the sumi of $Ii, payable in advance
to the Secretary.

Furîher information can lie obtained either
personally or by mail from the Principal, whose
office is at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, Ontario.
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